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Levelland Rodeo Expected to Draw Capacity Crowds in 4-Day Stand
_ . vf/irtnn and Torh. TiiA«dai.» _____ * _ . . •CitUens of Morton and Coch 

County are expected to be 
ell represented a t Levelland

the wi-ekend when the 
.'ie l ’and Rodeo Asaoclatlon un- 

it* S'*“ ’
bay Rodeo.

Rodents of Hockley county 
the Levelland area were 

nkine extensive preparations 
w A  long for the rodeo which 

texpected to be the best In the 
f,roo of association.

show which starts on Sat- 
. L .  July 1. and climaxes with 
* fourih of July performance on

TuMday. is expected to draw ipected in vi . ‘ 
contestants and spectators from *" sometime this
a wide area. Peak attendance L« Tuesday or Wed-
should easily pack to capacity sadriL^'
the rodeo paclty
.ihici, „R founds grandstand 
which will accommodate 
fans. 6.Ü00

Buck and Tommy Steiner of 
Austin, furnishers of the stock 
for the four-daj show, have 
promised one of the greatest 
strings of bucking stock ever 
turned into a West Texas arena 
according to Rodeo Secretary D 
N. Bills.

A good will tour from Uvel- 
land advertising the rodeo is ex-

ions Club 
[Organizes Zones 
'or Clean-Up

hronc riding bareback 
prone riding, bull and calf rld- 

f>uHdogging. A total of 
in prize money has been 

added for the entire show.
••'ive pm. Saturday will be 

touchoff time with a mammoth 
parade scheduled to tour down
town Levelland. Sheriff’s posses 
from surrounding cities are ex
pected to take part In the colorful 
ceremonies. Music will be fur
nished by area bands.

A barbecue for sheriff’s posse

guests has been scheduled at 
the rodeo grounds immediately 
following the parade and prior to 
the opening rodeo performance.

A square dance contest is 
scheduled for Monday night with 
prizes to the winners. Dancers 
from neighboring cities w ill par
ticipate. Other dances will be 
held following the Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday perform
ances at the rodeo clubhouse.

Levellanders have unrolled the 
welcome mat for all who like to 
join in on festivities for a big 
evening of entertainment.

Candidate Rally 
Thursday Night
Political aspirants are remind

ed of the candidate rally and 
box supper being held at the 
Woodrow Cunningham place in 
Famuliner community Thursday 
(tonight).

Contests for ugliest man, pret
tiest girl a n d  most beautiful 
baby will be conducted during 
the rally. Ladies attending are 
requested to bring boxes of food 
which will be auctioned.

Proceeds of the rally will be 
used in community development.

Another Mercy Flight Scheduled 
For D. E. Hamilton This Morning
Principals who arranged the 

mercy flight of Louise and Ed
ward Hamilton to Galveston last 
week, went to work again this 
week and obtatned for D. E. Ha
milton a mercy flight to the same

Edward and Louise were flown 
there last week for skin grafting. 
Mrs. Faye McMahon accompani
ed her daughter and two other 
local persons. Melvin Butler and 
Weldon W’eston went along as

hospital. .Mr.' Hamilton w a s P*'''**^** 
scheduled to leave at 8 a m. this .brought back this week by Mrs. 
morning Courtney Moudy and .Mrs. Lou

Sheriff Herman Croc-kett. Coun- |Weatherly who left Sunday by 
ty Judge Glenn Thompson and automobile to bring her back. 
Col. G. W. Pardy. Commandant treatments could not be
of the Reese Air Force Base at iStarted yet, hospital officials de-
Lubbock made arrangements.

TW ELVE PAGES THIS WEEK

Morton Lions Hub In regular 
ting Wednesilay noon, June 
vo’cd to cosponsor Morton's 

p.nusl Clean Up Drive with the 
imNr of Commerce. July 6 

as date for the dilve 
W. McDermett and Van 

. . who in past years have 
headed the drive volunteer- 

D work together in setting up 
captains and section chair-
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elded. All of the Mortonites re- 
Iturned except Edward.

Pilot of the C-47 transport that 
I completed the trip last week was 
ILt. Kneeland S. Durham, weather 
{officer at the base Lt Jim Biack, 
{regular sports announcer for 
I radio station KCBD. served as co- 
I pilot while on a two-w eek sum- 
|mer tour of duty as a reservist.
I Technical Sgt. Homer Galllgar 
¡was crew-chief.
' The flight required 3 hours and 
‘25 minutes from Lubbock to Gal
veston. Deputy John Goswick, L. 
W. Barrett, Glenn Thompson, and 

{the Sheriff drove the couple to 
Lubbock. Treatments were given 

I in the State Memorial Hospital.

[The club requested Chamber of 
j ~~erre to send letters of In- 
-.ction to Chamber members 
larding duties In the drive, 

fwxtnesdav. July 5 w ill he last 
:inc of Lions Club until the 
> Wednesday in September. At 

Lu rreeting new officers will b* 
fc-ulled bv R. C Strickland, a 
6« president of the organiza-

George Mahon {C. o f c. Directors 
Seeks Re-election ‘ “ .c®*pon*«>r
To Congress

[ lo r  ‘-'ebb of Lubbock was the 
ruest nresenf He was Intro- 

. ed bv :’arl R;t>
IVtr Creenc third vice-presi- 

tt.i.s in ;-harge of the meet-

— bers present were Bob | 
-  Jim Robertson. Babi' i 

ndm ■ tV'H Allsut). !
' *!’ rr kl.)nd Paul Good- 

1 W B.trrett Carl Ray. V.
Orville Tilger. John 

. k R r  Strickland, Her
rn : Ur-tt. J S. Harrison. E.
Wiiiis J C. Stripling, Eeke 

snd*-c P B P.vmby, M. T.
■d Lloyd r  Miller 

iTrurr.an Doss T. K W illiam 
en • .'urtne\ Sanders. Neal Rose,
, B Knox J W McDermett. Van 

M (' ledNdter. E. A. 
ff Homer E. Thomt>son, Artie 
k« -’ nd .Scott Hawkins.

Clean-Up Drive

’ortet Purchases 
¡teak House From 
é R. Baker

Ind

Announcement of his candid
acy for re-election to the House of jbe July 11. 
Representativr-s from t h e 19th |
District of Texas is being made j 
formally through the press of the I 
District by Congres-sman George |
Mahon.

Mahon has met filing require- | 
ments In all the counties of the 
District. "It now appears,” said 
Mahon, “that Congress will be in 
ses.sion up to and beyond July 22, 
the date of the Primary, and I 
w ill have very little opportunity 
to visit and campaign over the 
District. I thus am taking this 
method of again presenting my 
candidacy to the voters of the 
19th District.”

By virtue of his congressional 
tenure at the will of the voters, 
only 47 of the 43.'» members of 
the Hou.se are now senior to Ma- 

~ cenorai / .1 I*’ ®”  reason of congressional
*il seniority procedure, this gives the
B ’K l r ' ;  l»th  Dlstnct a position of pres

Chamber of Commerce Direc
tors met Tuesday noon for regu
lar business meeting and lunch
eon in private dining room of 
the Steak House with seven mem
bers and three guests present.

Albert Morrow was appointed 
by the president. J. W. .McDer 
mett, to work with Van Green on 
the Clean-Up campaign, spon
sored jointly by C. of C. and 
Lions Club.

Plans for a meeting with T. 
N. M O. bus officials were dis- 
cus-sed and Morrow was instruct
ed to contact bus company for 
an appointment.

M. A. Tanner, president of 
Cochran County Farm Bureau; 
Paul Ormsby, of Gorman, and 
Ann England were guests. Mem
bers present were J. B. Knox. 
M. C. Ledbetter, Neal H. Rose. 
Albert Morrow. R. C. Strickland, 
Willard B Cox and J. W. McDer
mett.

There will be no meeting on 
July 4 due to Independence holi
day. Next regular mt*etlng will

Holiday Weekend Whiteiace Youth 
W ill Not Affect to Bed
Dollar Day Plans

July Fourth, Then and Now
In a simple spire-topped meeting house 
in Philadelphia in 1776, liberty was 
born on paper. To make each idea 
live, each phrase was fought for in 
patriot’s blood. Trace the mightiness 
of our nation today to the sacrifices of 
this little band of men of great vision.

j Dollar Day, a regular monthly 
feature of many Morton mer
chants. will not be affected by 

{the fact that it falls In the same 
{week with Independence Day.

The day of sales will be held 
on Monday, July 3. despite the 
fact that many Mortonites may 
be out of town over the week
end and through Tuesday cele
brating the 4th.

All business 
with the possibile exception of a 
few cafes will be closed during 
the holiday. The softball sched
ule lists both Monday and Tues
day as open dates In order to

E F "Jlggs’’ Raker has an- 
■jneed the sale of the Steak 

sc in Vnrton to J T. Porter of 
i-s ii> The new owner took 
"J fTeration of the restaurant 
■' Friday morning.
P’̂ Ttcr has announced that offl- 
il oDen h(iu>.e with free coffee 
■ doughnuts will be held fo- 
ftcu. Friday. June .■». He 
res all to come in and get ac- 
inted. He plans to follow the

.'■*'* has not indicated 
[nar he intends to do. He for- 
T*Jy operated a cafe in Level- 
Bjid and before that owned the 

a restaurant lo- 
on the North side of the 

Bjare where the new Wallace 
r-eater Is being constructed. 
It'oner was manager of the 
t.. a located directly
U .u   ̂ i'’ iho -*̂ teak House be- 

tbc addition to that building 
r '  ‘ ""impr. The entire building 
■o.sing service station, the steak 
»4 iPmporary headquar-
k c I* Drug is ownedp C. L  Tavlnr

Morton Swelters 
lender 100 Deqree 
jMercury Readings
IV rainfall last Mon-
lie broke temporarily

iueitering heat that h a dNthM r - i .  ^  ® u
P" for fi^o C'ounty and Mor
on 3= .1.*’ But almost as
at '■‘'iu had ceased the

®Raln with slightly
Tern

during the hot- 
ipr have zoomed

mark on Thursday, 
llonHa..^"“ '!:''»y' Sunday a n d

^"uday one thermo-I Mont)a* shade.
L^ondays rain coverert «  fatrivpide covered a fairly

onoK. u“ * ‘’ ‘ I  long.*>rought hn
’’It'hsuuu f’ ^URinK clouds 

«uck around after the rainlad
helped to hold 

ardlv Nevertheless, with
art on

aln Die elty was
15 ’ ed with heat. At45

afternoon, the elty was 
Pirated w '

Tribune thermome- 
a reading of 98 de-showed

[Mr.
and MRS. J. T. HOLLY-

»lla*nH Belinda ofJiand visited
Sun>ia'y- relatives in

tige possessed by relatively few 
areas in the country. Mahon 
ranks No 3 on the powerful 
House Appropriations Committee 
and is Chairman of the subcom
mittee handling appropriations 
for the Armed Services.

Said Mahon In his announce
ment:

"As your representative In 
Washington. I have been con
fronted with many difficult prob- 
lems, as has been the case with 
you folks at home. You have 
cooperated with me and placed 
your trust In me in matters of 
greatest Importance.

We are now in a very danger
ous and difficult time In the his
tory of the nation, and as the 
representative from the 19th Dis
trict. I am seeking as best I can 
to measure up to the terrific re
sponsibilities confronting our 
government."

Mahon said that hr wanted to 
thank the people for the wonder
ful support they had given him 
through hte years and that 
he w o u ld  eontinue to do 
everything In his power to do 
a good job in Washington for the 
people of the 19th District.

At this time, in addition to h s 
regular assignments, Mahon Is 
aggressively seeking to prevent 
passage of a pending proposal 
which would shift a large portion 
of the W'est Texas cotton acre
age allotment to Central and 
South Texas In 1951.

Earlier in the session Mahon 
secured approval by the Hou.se of 
the bill he handles w'hich pro
vides funds for the opera
tion o f the U. S. Armv. the 
Navy and Air Force. The Senate 
has not vet passed the mea.sure 
and final agreement between the 
House and .Senate cannot be se
cured until this is done.

One New Project, 
3 Complétions 
Made In County

Could Use Cheer
Mr. and Mrs. County resident 

just how thankful are you that 
you can walk?

James Swanner, 22-year-old 
Whitefaee youth who is para
lyzed from the waist down can 
tell you what its like to spend 
six weeks In that shape. MTiat 
he wants now, more than any- 

. .thing else, are a few letters and 
establishments ^^eer him up.

No doubt many of you readers 
know the youth, the son of Mrs. 
Grade Swanner. No doubt many 
of you remember his gridiron ex
ploits for the Whiteiace High

permit p layer and their families j,e is in the
to take a trip over the lengthy {payne-Shotwell hospital at Llt- 

eeK-ena. ¡tlefield where his condition Is de-
As usual, the majority of Mor- {scribed as slightly Improved, 

ton families have planned trips i in a special article to the Lub- 
during the day. Sxome will visit bock Avalanche Journal last Sun- 
relatives. some wll venture to the day. the writer told of how Swan- 
various parks for a day of rest. | per had suffered a broken back 
and others will spend most of the in an automobile accident. About 
day just driving on a tour of ,jiix weeks ago his car overturned
scenic places

MR. AND MRS TOM McALlS- 
TER observed their 29th wedmng 
anniversary on Wed., June 28.

The Levelland area reported 
five new locations and four new 
completions according to reports 
submitted to the Midland district 
office of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas this last week.

Hockley County gained four of 
the new joeations. Cochran Coun
ty reported one new nroject.

The Levelland field of Coch
ran County claimed three of the 
new produrers.

The Hockley Countv side of the 
Levelland field reported one new 
oil well.
Cochrem County Location

Stanolind No. 4 - R A-A BIrtie 
T. Brown. 1.287 feet from south 
and 3.30 feet from east lines of 
north half of section 14. block 
L, psl surx’cy, rotary. 5,.300 feet 
depth Landon field, starting at 
once.
Cochnin County CompletionB

Mid-Continent No. 6 -8  Smith 
Ranch, 660 feet from south and 
1978.8 feet from east lines of 
north half of section 17, block 
A-49. Harrison and Brown sur
vey pumped 24 hours and made 
an Initial production of 71.25 bar
rels of 28-gravity oil. Gas-oil 
ratio was 801-1. Total fluid re
covered was cut with two and 
two-tenths per cent water.

The pay section at 4.998-5.035 
feet w’as acidized with 8,5(X) ga l
lons.

Lion No. 8 F. O. Masten, 1.- 
926 feet from north and 2,006 
feet from east lines of lease In 
league 1-32. Carson CSL survey 
pumped 24 hours and made a po
tential of 97 barrels of 30.0-gra- 
vitv oil. Six per cent of the total 
fluid recovered was water. Gas
oil ratio was 1,662-1.

The pay formation between 4,- 
420 feet and 5.034 feet was treat
ed with 20,500 gallons of acid.

Skelly No. 7 J. H. Bennett. 440 
feet from east and 2,3.54.31 feet 
from south lines of lease in la 
bors 2, 9, 3 and 8. league 132, 
23, league 131. Carson CSL sur
vey. Dov.ed six hours through a 
20 64th-inch choke to produce a 
dailv potential of 198.72 barrels 
of 30.1-gravity oil. No water was 
pre.sent. Gas-oil ratio was 593-1.

The pay section at 4,978-5,014 
was acidized with 8,(X)0 ga l

lons.

MRS. C. F. CARSON JR. and 
children of Morton and Mrs. C. F. 
Carson Sr. of Kermlt. Texas, are 
visiting In Kansas this week.

City Anxious To Count All Noses 
For Complete Census Tabulation
Cochran County and the City of 

Morton in conjunction with the 
U. S. Census Bureau are very 
anxious that no resident in this 
area be missed when the censu.s 
Is completed. At this time the 
majority of the census enumera
tion work is completed but there 
may be a few persons in the 
area who have not been counted. 
If any reader has any reason to 
suspect that he or sh^or someone 
he knows has not been counted It 
would be appreciated I f  y o u  
would contact the proper official.

Naturally the county is anxi
ous to record Its growth on the 
official records sinse a census 
is only taken every ten years. 
However, any persons who have 
moved here in the past few weeks 
and were already counted In 
their previous locality should not 
be counted again.

The Morton Chamber of Com
merce Is anxious to help in the

enumerating of any residents 
who have been missed. You may 
help by contacting Albert Mor
row, Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mayor Tarver 
Proclaims City 
Clean-Up Week

Mrs. J. S. Crockett 
Confined to 
Memorial Hospital
Mrs. J. S. Crockett is still con - 

fined to Memorial Hospital In 
Lubbock where she has been for 
several weeks.

She is attended by special 
nurses and Mr. Crockett remains 
at her bedside most of the time.

Altho Mrs. Crockett is in pain 
a great deal of the time she Is 
uncomplaining and continues to 
enjoy short visits of her friends.

Mrs, Crockett, well known and 
beloved In Morton, assisted her 
husband In running the City 
Cafe until her illness and hos
pitalization.

MRS W. B. COX 
HOSPITAUZED HERE

Mrs. Willard B. Cox, patient at 
West Plains Hospital, is reported 
by members of the fam ily as 
resting well.

Mrs. Cox has been under the 
care of a physician for several 
days and was taken to the hospi
tal Monday night

Mayor R. .T. Tarver In a proc
lamation has set aside the week 
of July 3 as Clean-Up week for 
the City of Morton.

Morton’s Clean-Up Drive spon
sored annually by Lions Club is 
being cosponsored this year by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

City garbage trucks will haul 
off all trash placed in alleys. 
Mayor Tarver requests that all 
property owners clean premises 
in preparation for hauling on 
Thursday morning, July 6 when 
city trucks w ill be aided by addi
tional trucks and men In the an
nual drive.

In the interest of health, .sani
tation, and promotion of a more 
beautiful city every one Is urged 
to take part In the drive.

Building Permits 
Soar to $60,000 
In Month oi June
A heavy registration of $62.950 

worth of building permits in the 
city of Morton during the first 
26 days of June left the city a 
total of more than $145.000 in 
construction on business enter
prises and private homes In the 
last six months.

Big factors In the boom during 
the past month have been a 
$15.000 frame and brick home and 
a $12,000 building. In addition 
to those already listed in City 
Hall, .several contracts for homes, 
businesses and lot Improvements 
have already been estimated but ! 
are not yet registered.

The month of May saw only ! 
$8.900 worth of permits issued, 
the worst record since January 
when permits were signed for 
$5,400 worth of building. Other 
monthly totals for the first half 
of the year were: February, $11,- 
300; March. $34.100; and April. 
$23,050.

Some of the larger construction 
jobs have been on the new de
partment store on the West side 
of the square and the new Tay
lor Drug building and Rose thea
ter on the North. The permit for 
the theater was of course Issued 
last year.

Construction and improvement 
of homes has been carried out 
for Pat Hatcher, Bea Yarbrough, 
S. M. Monroe, Homer Stephens, 
W. C. Vanlandingham, Lloyd 
Evans. Fred Morrison and Doc 
Lawson among others.

on the Malleft ranch road after 
¡hitting a slick spot The road 
I had been freshly oiled and a 
• rainstorm made it treacherously 
'slick.

The article went on to say that 
Swanner would not be able to 
leave the hospital for a long, 
long time. 'The cast must remain 
on for weeks yet. Hospital o ffi
cials prescribed cheeriful cards 
and letters as his best medicine.

Get out that pen or pencil and 
write him a few lines to let him 
know how things are going. A 
card of cheer would help a great 
deal. But better still, next time 
you happen to be going out 
toward Littlefield for a ride, why 
not stop in and tell him in per
son how good it’ll be to see him 
up and around again.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, it Is vital to the health and welfare of our 

people to eliminate all waste material, qarboge, weeds, filth, 
and such other trash that may serve to act as breeding places 
for flies, mosquitoes, and other pests; and to the detriment of 
our well-being;

AND WHEREAS, it is beneficial for oub people to live in 
cleanliness and neatness of surroundings; and whereas such 
appearance would impress itself upon edl who visit our City;

NOW, THEREFORE. I, R. T. Tarver, acting by authority in
vested in me os Mayor of Morton; and complying with obliga
tions emd duties of office, do hereby designate the week of 
July 3 as CLEAN-UP Week for the City of Morton; and herein 
unge all establishments to siupend business and trade between 
the hours of 7 a.m. ond neon on Thursday, July 6, when trucks 
will pick up all trash and debris in alleys.

ALL CITIZENS are urged to take part in octlyitles vital to 
the accomplishment of the objectives set forth heaein cmd to 
have premise# cleared and cleaned of all garbage and trenh 
by the morning of July 6.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of Office, on this, the 
twenty sixth day of June, A. D. IBSO.

R. T. TARVER. Mayer ef the City of Merton. TMen.

Mrs. Hamilton 
Dies Monday 
Of Severe Bums
After lingering between life 

and death for 26 days with 1st, 
2nd and 3rd degree burns suf
fered in an explosion, June 1, 
Mrs. Maimie Hamilton. 52, Mor
ton, died in the West Plains Hos
pital in Morton Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. Hamilton was one of four 
members of the family all burn
ed critically in a butane explo
sion In the Hamilton home. Two 
of the injured. Edward and his 
wife Louise have been recovering 
rapidly and were flown to Gal
veston last week on a mercy 
flight by the Reese Air Base In 
Lubbock. In Galveston they were 
to undergo skin grafting.

Edward’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Hamilton of course remain
ed in the West Plains hospital 
both still listed as In serious 
condition. Hospital attendants 
today described the condition of 
Mr. Hamilton as Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton had 
moved to Morton from Ralls In 
1937. He had been employed In 1  
grocery store in Morton until this 
year when he was farming ap
proximately 200 acres on the edge 
of town.

Mrs. Hamilton was a member 
of the Church of Christ and is 
survived by 4 sisters; Eva New, 
Morton; Mary Wells. California; 
Ovella Dyer. Fannin County Tex
as; and Minnie IJghtfoot, Honey 
Grove, Texas. One brother pre- 
oeeded her In death two years 
ago.

In addition to the son Edward 
of Morton, she has two other sons 
Leon of Morton, and Frank who 
makes his home in Californi'* 
and one grandson and grand
daughter.

K j
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Dairy Association 
Points Way Toward 
Surplus Reduction

Famuliner 4-H 
Club Holds Meet

iT f ib «» . .  Morton. Coehr«. Co-ntT- T ««o .. T h u f« l « r  JunoJtM M O

June Is dair> month. During 
the month, the spotlight w ill bo 
on the dairy industry and the 
part it plays in making the resi
dents o( the United States the 
best fed nation in the world The 
producers of milk and other dairy- 
products. according to the exten
sion dairy husbandmen of Texas 
A. k M. College, have done u 
good Job of meeting the demands 
for their products, in fact, sur
pluses have developed in some 
of the heavy producing areas of 
the country

The American Dairy .-\sso<'ia- 
tion. which speaks for some five 
million dairy farmer members In 
42 states and who produce about 
90 per cent of all the milk in 
the nation, in a report sent to the 
dairy specialists, points out that 
a ll surpluses could be removed if 
the consuming public would only 
slightly increase their use of 
dairy products.

If each family in the nation 
would use one extra pint of milk, 
an extra quarter pound of butter; 
an extra quarter pound of cheese; 
an additional S  can of evapor
ated milk and one extra pint of 
ice cream per month, the entire 
surplus would be taken care of. 
The extension dairy specialists 
say the extra quantities of dairy- 
products used by each family 
would be a good investment s.i 
far as hte food dollar is concern
er, because milk and dairy prod
ucts are one of the cheapest and 
best sources of needed vitamins 
and other food elements.

Around Texas with the Exchanges
The W. R. Key home was the 

scene of a meeting of the Joint 
4-H Club group. June 8.

Winona Webb, president, had 
charge of the meeting. There 
were sixteen present, four new- 
members and five guests.

Miss Mabel .Ann Manley, Coch
ran County H. D. 'Agent, talked 
on demonstrations and 4 H clubs. 
Recreation will be the demonstra
tion carried by the group it was 
decided.

Games w-ere played at this 
meeting and group singing. A 
refreshment plate was served by 
the hostess. Mrs. K^y.

MAYOR OUTLINES CITY'S 
PROGRESS FOR VISITORS

West Texas State 
Memorial Chapel 
Nears Completion
Canyon, Texas— Formal cere

monies marking the laying of the 
cornerstone at the Memorial 
Chapel on the campus of West 
Texas State were held recently 
with Dr. J. A Hill, president 
emeritus, as main speaker.

The chapel, a project of Dr. 
HlU’s will he completed bv fall 

-and ready for use. Constructed of 
,Colorado red sandstone, the 
chapel was erected through the 
contributions of fill persons and 
organizations who raised o v e r  
S4.A000.

MR AND MRS HUME RUS 
SELL and son. Jack, left W’ed- 
nesdav for a few- days at Cow les. 
.New- Mexico.

Thirty- Fort W'orth Westerners 
blew into Levelland Wednesday 
for a two-hour visit with local 
businessmen and a tour of the 
city.

They were officially- welcomed 
by Mayor Kenneth Harpier who 
uutlincKl to them the growth of 
the city- over the past ten years.

Spokesman for the group w-as 
George Kelley, advertising mana, 
ger of Universal Mills.

The good will party left Fort 
Worth for Post Monday night in 
jspecial Pullmans. From Post they 
fanned out in an air conditioned 
bus to visit the South Plains area 
Wednesday- morning they stop
ped at Brownfield and Littlefield 

I w as the next scheduled stop after 
leaving Levelland.

The group lunched at noon in 
Levelland with some tw-epty-five 
local citizens.

Forrest Weimhold, publisher of 
'The Hockley- County Herald, was 
spokesman for the city, introduc
ing Mayor Harper and local citi
zens to the \isitors.

In his official welcome Ma.vor 
Harper pointed out that the 
city had grown from a popula
tion of 3.091 in 1940 to 8.333 in 
19S0

”rhe monthly payroll of the city 
itself has grow-n from $S7N in 
1910 to Sfi.VtO in 1950. he said, 
and the city’s tax evaluation has 
risen from Sl.0fi9.581 in 1940 to 
S4.540 240 in 1950. — Hockley 
County- Herald.

losing popularity- it seems that 
things are getting back into the 
same old rut and the first thing 
we know- we'll have another war 
going Just to get something start
ed again. What we need Is some 
men from Mars, a visit from some 
strange animal from the bow-els 
of the earth or some new- movie 
stars.

Folks Just can't stand peace, 
prosperity, high taxes, plumbing 
that don't leak and summer vaca. 
tlons, — A M. Jackson — The 
Slaton Slatonite.

T. W. Coffman 
Stegall Resident 
Buried in Morton

LOREN20 WILL GIVE 
AWAY MONEY

5ieveral local business men 
have been busy this week mak
ing arrangements f o r  a local 
trades day here each 5«aturday 
beginning probably next Satur
day w-eek, and continuing each 
Saturday afternoon from that 
time The plan is to give pur
chasers a ticket with each dol
lar purchased and at the draw
ing to award a rash prize to the 
w-Inner If he is present. The 
amount of money to be given 
away has not yet been deter
m in e  but it w-iil be announced 
next week with full details in 

I the Tribune This Is being done 
jin an attempt to stimulate trade 
in the hot summer months.

I—Lorenzo Tribune

HIGH SCHOOL FAPER 
WINS HIGHEST RA'HNG

MR. AND MRS MAC W HAN- T K WILLIAMSON attended 
COCK. JR. and Mac Wesley visit- the ABC rodeo In Lubbock last 
ed in Lamesa last week. ' Saturday.

BLUE RIBBON WEEKLY

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades • Specialty— #

List your property with us— We are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH

' The Canyon News Is the Blue 
I Ribbon w-eelv new-spaper of Tex- 
|as in its population bracket!

For the second time in recent 
'years the Canyon New-s has w-on 
the General Excellence Trophy 
ICup offered by the Texas Press 
.Association, w-hich is the highest 
1 honor aw-arded In competition 
'with a group of fi5 weekly new-x- 
Ipapers of the State. These com
petitors ere all high class publi
cations.—Canyon News.

Ed’s. N o t e :  Congratulations 
Publisher Clyde Warwick a n d  
New-s Staff; we agree absolutely
wlth the judges.-

Real Estate and Farm Loans 
Morton, Texas

THINGS ARE QUIETER
Now- that flying saucers seem

ed to have slowed down. Antl- 
jhistamin tablets for colds have 
I proved worthless and Canasta is

The Lnbo Lair, bi-w-eekly pub
lication of the Levelland High 
school journalism department, 
has been placed In the highest 
rank of class A schools as judged 
hv the Interscholastic league 
Press Conference at Austin.

The announcement was made 
by Bluford B. Hestir, a Univer
sity of Texas faculty- member and 
director of the interscholastic lea- 
gue.

Last fall the publication won 
an All-Texas aw-ard at a meet
ing at the State College for 
Women at Denton.

The recent certificate awarde-1 
the publication states that It is 
an aw-ard of “ distinguished merit 
in Journalism“ and that the Lobo 
Lair has been placed in the high
est rank of its classification.
— Hockley- County Herald.

Thomas Walter Coffman, 71- 
year-old resident of near Stegall, 
was hurried in the Morton Ceme
tery. Monday. June 19. follow-ing 
funeral services held at Enochs.

Mr Coffman who spent the 
winter In Hot Springs and re 
turned here May 3 was stricken 
ill and taken to the hospital In 
Amherst. He was on the road to 
recovery- after being transferred 
to Amarillo but he suffered a 
heart attack on June 17 and died 
at the age of 71 years and 9 
months.

A member of the Baptist 
church for 4.3 years. Mr. Coffman 
w-as a charter member of the 
churches at Lucille. Balleyboro. 
Enochs and Hicks Chapel w-here 
he held membership at the time 
of his death.

Born in Dallas County, August 
28. 1878. he was the son of two 
Virginians, Ida Jane Kite and 
William Samuel Coffman. He 
married Amanda Francis Brat
ton in 1898 and to this union ten 
children w-ere horn, all of whom 
sur\-ive. They are the six sons: 
Claude of Baileyhoro; Clyde of 
Causes-, New- Mexico; Charles of 
Whiteface; Clarence of Edcouch; 
Carl of Lamesa, and Chester af 
Big Spring.

Sur\-ivlng daughters are: Mrs 
Grace Sw-anner of Whiteface. 
Mrs. Ida Henderson of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Ellen Bayless of Enochs; 
and Mrs. Olene Ciinnlncbam of 
Clrclehack. His wife will make 
her home with the Cunninghams

of Circleback. j
Other survivors are 22 grand- I 

children 8 great-grandchildren,
3 brothers. Rob, Harry and W ill 
and one sister -Mrs. Birdie Ke«*l. 
Three sisters and two brothers 
proceeded him in death.

The Coffman’s had held a 
family reunion upon his return 
from Hot Springs last May in 
Which every brother and sister 
was present.

it's yours

FREE
r o  T R Y  F O R  3 0  D A Y S f -

V
i n s t a l M  in  you r 

h o m o  a t  no  chor^  
o r  ob lig a tio n

5 5  F M u S l

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FREEZER

B I L L Y  DEAVERS. recently 
w-ith the United States Marine j 
Corps, is employed at -Morton i 
Electrical Supply.

Come in today. Sclea the model you want to try! 

'This is the ooe sure way to And out what a freezer 

in your home can mean to you. Test it yourself; we 

how it saves food, time, work and money t

Adding machine paper at the 
Frihune Office Sup^y DepL

E. L. BANKS Co,

CARL ENGLAND made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock last Thurs
day.

Drive a D e S o t o
SALE OF THE

before STEAK H O USE

you decide on any other car at my price if
TO

Mr.-Mrs. J. T. Porter
We wish to thank our many customers for their 
f i n e  patronage. W e recommend to you The 
Porters who w ill carry on the same courteous 
and efficient restaurant service. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. (Jiggs) Baker

W E LC O M E . . .

Compore head room and leg room.
De Sofo gives you more.

Compare visibility.
You see more in De Soto.

Compore driving ease.
Oe Sofo In t i y o u  d r ivo  w ithout th ifting.

Compare sofety.
N o  ca r in Am erica hat b ig g e r broket.

I In THI GHOUCMO MAKX SHOW, “Yow Ist Yow Ufs," ^  Æ  M  M  ñ  M

W. L  MILLER MOTOR CO. J ’ J ’

...SO EASY 
TO BUY 

TOO!

Sirp Id and pM all the 
farts. We will ulte yoe 
a srnrroa« allowaore on 
your prearot car. Eeay 
monthly paymrnta. Yon 
«rill be aurprlBcd at how 
eatily ihia beautifal new 
De Soto can be joera*

We Extend a Hearty Welcome 

To A ll Old and New Customers of the

S T E A K  H O U S E
ONLY DE SOTO GIVIS YOU VALUES LIKE TNISI

I a «« ttythif * Tle-TM HHb * Snf-mMnl
laH Tm  art.« WMmsI edW w WsB.* a>e tiiprm lM

P.sursinU» tapu* »■•Hlsf » .  . ||||w g|«(i ârM
Cwrtpo Medela. ORttomi

M.M.) • r.a.(naM lu*

Our aim is to serve delicious food in a pleasant 
and congenial atmosphere.

Ilf

M  DC Soto and ,
NORTH M AIN STREET MORTON, TEXAS

New Owners of the Steak House
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try!
tier

MC

Co.

L _ (iid  you say? Brother this 
Khtr is hotter than James St. 
C. j putter was two weeks ago, 
L it doisn’t cost quite as

eupss Neal Ro.«e is the only 
who likes this hot weather 
Ht said it's too hot to play 
hut he runs his fool head 

3 p ’a>inK softball. He ’ lows as 
JJjhiitt’ night games don’t heat 

up so much.
,pi] sir. after two days of
- hin" I'm ready for t h a t  
"r<inthly steak barbecue 
.dsy nite. Yep— I'm gomta 
there early too and help M.

^Ledbetter ’sample that stuff 
^ ,^ ¡1  when it's done. I don't 

why he's the recognized 
isl sampler of food unless 
aiise that wife of his is such 

,1 cook She Is also the 
Stf-rion spiced tea brewer of 
^  Sfuth Plains. Brother-that 

IS really good the way she
I'sff it.
>« do you like the taste of 
water since last Friday? 

red gentleman and yours 
,1) cleaned out that water 
iv and 1 wish you could have 

what was in It. Nuff said, 
it'c dean now.

he (airways look like more 
goK too 'hilnk I'll challenge 
ino Ball and M C. right 
\»ry afternoon. Our most 

•ius president furnished the 
r so I'm told and the fair- 

really good, still being 
d No fi green is looking 
'f, iince that dose of distil- 
H p.* the experiment pans 

We'll try it on No. 7. 
(A- li'r.f eras.s creen tee on No. 
7 s ■ . I doing fine and we hope 
M It (or regular play In
al fu’ 'h'oo ueoks Wouldn’t it 
t  rite if wi> had all 9 holes 
f  f‘ ‘ -.Mth tn-nt grass greens and

■w ron't that Pill Williamson 
the iske Ever since he 

rd .'.imes St. r. shot 3 under 
I the first 6 holes last week 

• h;i* b«>en rubbln’ his busted 
He kis'Ps No. S green spick 

‘ t>an and eyen tries ap- 
rhinc It with his one go<^ 

ll id Wish each group of golfers 
■ Ijprid to the different greens 

"¡>t one member as Inter- 
M a« Bill W We'd certainly
- ‘ ome nice greens.
Mr wind mill went ka fluey

§ th'»e days and we were out 
W3*er 1 suggested to our good 
>-d Button Silvers how serl- 

S i' w:is and lo and behold he 
!' 1 ’’ the verv next mornin’. 
i- a swell guy to have In 
vhed\'s club. Thanks a mil- 
• Button fill you’re better paid. 
It«, l.lnvd Miller says would- 
it be nire If we had a con- 

te t* nni.s court. You bet your 
wf life If would. I like golf 
t I'm willin' to help out the 

i  wie fdayers too.

wife. They could look after the 
entire course, clubhouse and 
everything pertaining thereto. 
Since we need so many things, 
this caretakers Job should be top 
o’ the list seems to me.

A good six or eight inch well 
would insure us a nice lake, per
manent type, and could be u.sed 
for wetting the fairways and 
grass greens later on. A swim
ming pool could be built. You see 
there's no harm In thinkin’ and 
dreamln’ . Imagine how much fun 
the kids would have. Yes sir ee. 
I’d like some of that myself.

Mrs. Sno Ball says she wishes 
some of you women golfers would 
call her for a game. She wants 
some excuse for makln her old 
man stay on the Job more. She's 
probably the better golfer of the 
two anyway. She at least doesn't 
throw away her clubs.

Now brother W Cox has been 
mighty quiet lately. He oughta 
be rested up from those square 
dances and be Just right for 
pickin'. He's got lots of excuses 
and Is planning a fine home on 
his farm, but we need to circu
late a little more of Mr. Henry 
Ford’s dough.

Secretary Earl Crum has flown 
an airplane so long he tries to 
make his golfhall do stunts His 
main trouble Is standing too 
close to the hall after he hits It.

On second thought that big 
feed Is a day and half awav. I'd 
'etter go get me a hamburger. 
Htat’s all the dough them bums 
'eft me last we<-k That prexy 
■till owes me a nickel. I could 
buy a Coke If I had it now, daw- 
'on lt 5V) long. *

Mrs. M. Hancock 
Has House Full 
O f Company

; :so tied  a nice little Jbrec 
~ b< UM* for a keeper and his

Mrs. Mallle Hancock has .1 
house full of comnany since sev
eral members of her family ar
rived from far and near to visit 
her and other relatives here.

Coming from the farthest dis
tance were Captain and Mrs. 
Dovle H. Rasberry and children. 
Dexter and Beverlv. Fairbanks. 
Alaska. After visiting here and 
In Lubbock the Rasberrys will re
port to his new station a t 
Wright Patterson Air Force Base, 
Davton. Ohio.

Other visitors are Mrs. William 
H. 5>coggln and daughter. San- 
ptte. Harlingen; Mrs. Louis Lin- 
oulst. San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Holladav and sons Way- 
land and Harold Howard, La- 
mesa; Mrs. R C. Lemons Jr., and 
daughter, Rayma Lynn. Lamesa; 
Mrs H. L. Pruitt and daughter, 
'e'Ann. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Verney Towns and children. Kar- 
olene and James. Muleshoe.

A state governmenr, like a fam 
ily, should live within its income, 
W. O. R«>ed. former Speaker of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives, declared this week as he 
vigorously pushed his campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor.

Re»*d, who is now serving his 
ninth consecutive term in the 
Legislature from Dallas County, 
Is well qualified to speak with 
authority on economy in govern
ment, for he has actually done 
something about It.

He was the author of the pay- 
as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis and prevents the 
Legislature from spending money 
it does not have. While Reed was 
Speaker In 1947-48. he directed 
legislation which resulted in a 
surplus of over $90.000.000 in the 
general revenue fund at the end 
of his term.

“ Additional taxes are not the 
answer to the rising cost of state 
government,’’ he declared. "I am 
definitely oppo-sed to any kind of 
a genearl sales tax. Income tax 
or gross receipts tax.

" I firmly believe that If com
mon .sense and practical business 
economy are used in running our 
state. Texas can halt the run
away cost of governmental ex- 
i pendltures,”
i Reed, who is the oldest mem- 
Iber of the Texas Legislature In 
point of -service. Is an attorney 
who worked during the day and 
attended school at night to ob
tain an education. He co-sponsor, 
ed and actively supported the 
Veterans Land Law.
' As a candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, Reed has declared that 
he will support a more efficient, 
long range farm to-market roai 
program; legislation to make 
Texas highways safer; the devel
opment of our soli and the con
serving of the water supply of 
Texas; to aid our parched towns, 
farms and ranches; continued 
support of rural electrification 
and rural telephones for o u r  
farms and ranches.

“ As your Lieutenant Governor,’’ 
Reed stated. "I pledge that I will 
strive to give the people of Tex
as the same progressive debt-free 
government that I helped direct 
when Speaker of the House of 
Rerpresontatlvos in 1947-48.

Adding machins paper at ths 
rrtbuns Offic# Supply Dept. Hog Market Sets 

Top Premium On 
Lighter Porkers

INSTALL A  WINDOW

AIR-CONDIT IONER
Ava ilab le  in Squirrel 

And Fan Type

ELECTRIC FANS
PICNIC SUPPLIES
Thermos Bottles 

And Other Supplies 
To

Make Your Picnic Complete

)VESTEKN \ m  i\s80ciate Store

Horn» Own»d and Oparatad by

NEM.H.BOSE
^HOKE 4671 -W » or* not sotUfiod unloss you ofo"

I Swine producers may hold the 
answer to better prices. Tire 
¡lighter weight hogs, those weigh
ing from 200 to 230 pounds, stand 
the best chance of topping the 
market, says E. M. Regen brecht,

!extension swine husbandman of 
Texas A. & M. College.

He says that hogs weighing 
more than 230 pounds are not in 
strong demand because of their 
lardiness, and too, after they 
pass this weight they become 
less efficient utilizers of the feed 
they consume.

He recommends watching the 
hog gains very closely and top
ping-out the animals as they 
reach the 200 to 230 pound 
weight average.

Regenbrecht says that Texas is 
still a heavy pork Importing state 
and he believes that Texas pro
ducers can profitably increase 
their output of hogs.

He says that hog producers 
should -Strive to continually Im
prove the quality of the hogs 
they produce for market and that 
good pastures and more efficient 
feeding and management prac
tices should be followed to cut 
down the production costs.

Hog producers and especially 
those who feed hogs for market 
should watch clo.sely the research 
work that is 'now underw ay at 
many of the State Experiment 
Stations. Including the Texas 
Station, on the use of APF (an i
mal protein factor) vitamin B-12 
and the antihiotics. in the hog 
feeding rations. These research 
findings mav verv materially a f
fect hog production In the near 
future.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

ORANGEADE
HI-C

46 Oz. Can

PRODUCE

Fresh

CORN 6 For
Yellow Banana

SQUASH Pound. 1 2 ? ^
Dry Yellow

ONIONS Pound. . .  5 ^

TEA
HEINZ m  ^

BABY FOOD Can. . .  5 ^
SHURFINE

HOMINY No. 2 Can . .  1 0 ^

Sweet Clover

DACON Pound
ARM OUR’S STAR AH Meat

BOLOGNA Pound 4 ? c

BEEF RIBS Pound. 3 9 c
BRIGHT & EARLY

A  Barrel Glass FREE 
With Each Package

è Lb. Box

TRADES D AY JACK - POT $40.00 SAT. 

4:00 P.M. COURTHOUSE LAW N

F R O Z E N  F 0 0 P 5
Frosted Fillets— Pound

PERCH . .  . 39c
Southmost Fresh Frozen 12 Oz. ^

BLACKEYE PEAS . .  2 3 C

CO FFEE
S C H I L L I N G

Lb. Can s s * 73c
H U N T ’ S

Hunt’s Strawberry - 3 Lb. Jars

PRESERVES .
Hunt’s In Heavy Syrup— 303 Can,

PEARS • • • • •

$ 1 .

2 1 c
Big League Cream Style SweetBig League Cream Style Sweet 0 ^  H  _

C O R N  2No.2CansZbC

M cGRATH’S Beans & PotatoesMc G K A  1 H '5  Beans & Potatoes gfl ^

DIXIE DINNER No.2Can

DUZ LargeSize
AMBASSADOR —  650 Sheets

TISSUE 4 Rolls

S A L M O N  3 9 *̂

‘-.«w

5^’

%
€
ß .



Hawkins Hand 
First Defeat of the Seasonthe Season, 11 to 2 Hawkins Oldsmobile Racks Up 3rd S traight Wi
Morton’s Haukins Oldsmobile 

team traveled to Levelland Sat
urday to bei-ome the first team 
to stop the previously undefeat
ed Keeling Buick nine by an 11-2 
margin.

Bolstered by the addition of 
Charlie Van. Lamarr and Junior 
Mills, the Haukins team pla.w j 
heads-up ball in the field com
mitting only two errors and 
blasted starting pitcher Moran 
from the mound in less than 3 
Innings.

Actually, the Keeling Buick 
team made but one mistake 
They started the wrong pitcher 
Reliefer. Bob Young, came in to 
put out the third inning fire and 
completely throttled the Hawk 
ins team the rest of the way on 
one hit.

But Hawkin's. Junior Mills was 
doing some throttling on his own 
account. After the Buickmen had . 
scored in the 1st inning to take 
a short-lived 10 lead. Mills 
twirled 7 hit ball to earn the vic
tory Three of the blous \»ere of 
the infield variety and two came 
on extreemely doubtful calls bv 
the first base umpire Mill's feat 
was all the more remarkable In 
that he did not issue a single 
walk and fanned five men.

C. D l>ewls and Shot Mills 
opened the «lecond inning with 
singles and Keeler was hit by 
the pitcher to load the sacks. 
Moran then walked Lefty Hall 
to force In the tytng run and 
Mills plated the se<-ond run with 
a fly to right W illis doubled 
home another and H.tll s<-ored on 
a wild pitch before the side was 
retired. T h e  Oldsmnbilemen 
punched out five more hits In 
the next inning and took ad 
vantage of three Keelij^  errors 
to scamper across 7 runs A tw-o 
run single by Keeler was the big 
blow. After Moran was relieve 1 
bv Y’oung Lewis greeted the new 
pitcher with a single, the onlv 
other hit Hawkins was to get

He retired 13 of the next 14 I 
Haw kins batters, walked only I 
one. and struck out 6. He fanned 
three men in order in the 6th | 
and also struck out the first man 
to lace him in the seventh.

Hawkins announced that Ke«'I- 
ing w ill play here in Morton 
tomorrow night. June 30. in the ! 
second game of a double bill.

Lne score;
Hawkins —04 7 00 00—11 8 2 
Keeling — 100 0 0 1 0 — 2 7 3

Five Run Sixth Inning Gains Nod 
tn 12-11 Slugfest With Maple Men

Tribuna. Morton. Cochran County. Texas, Thursday^June 29. 1950

Amn Wins Again 
On 20-2 Decision 
From West Siders

The .Arnn Motormen won their 
second straight softball game of 
the young second half Friday- 
night as they blasted the West 
Siders 20-2 in five frames.

Leading Batters
• These averages are based only 

on men w-ith eight or more turns 
at bat. Three teams have played 
only one game and thus the In
dividual players haven’t hatted 
enough.)
Player AB H Pet.
Scram (Reynolds <* 7 .875
E. Hall -Hawkins) 11 8 .727
Burkes 'Arnni 9 6 66fi
J W illis (Olds» 16 10 .625
C. Van ( Arnn > 10 6 .600
Irwin (Reynolds' 10 6 .600

Individuals 
Hits—Willis 10)
Runs— E Hall )9>
RBIii— Keeler *12)
HRurt— Keeler i3'
3BHit—Several tied 
2BH1I—Jerden )3 '
Stolen Bases—Willis (3)

Arnn started their parade ;
against Zeke Sanders and pum- I 
meled him from the box in the i 
sectind inning after he had al-1 
lowi>d 6 hits and nine runs. His i 
successor. Bo Phillips, wasn't!
much more effective. Arnn con
tinued to shell him for 6 hits 
and 11 runs before the game was 
called at the end of the 5th

Charlie Van coasted along
smoothly for Arnn dishing out 
Just four hits, three of which
were bunched In the last two In- 
Inings for the pair of West Side 
¡tallies Charlie fanned three Mer- 
ebants and walked three Buddy 
Hanna collected half the West 
Side hits with a pair of singles.

Charlie Van got the only homer 
¡of the game, a scorcher down the 
third base line that produced 
three tallies In the 2nd inning. 
Rut it was Johnson who was the 
hitting star with a perfect eve
ning at the plate He cracked out 

'TWO doubles and two singles and 
s»-or(Hl three runs

TT»e four bobbles bv Arnn was 
(he least number of errors any 
local team has committed since 
Arnn stopped Texaco. The Motor- 
men thus have far and away th" 
best fielding average of the sec- 

lond half.
T7)e defeat was the first for 

West Side in the second half of 
It he season 
‘ Line score-
l.Xrnn —4 7 5 0 4— 20 12 4
West Side —0 0 0 1 1— 2 4 12

Hawkins Oldsmobile. w-ith a 5 
run splurge in the last half of 
the 6th frame battled from be
hind to hand Maple its first de
feat in secolfd half play and to 
capture undisputed first place 
with three victories and no de
feats. The final score w-as 12-11.

In a game featured by heavy- 
hitting on Isjth sides, the Olds 
boys bashed out 14 hits includ
ing five in the big 6th frame 
Homers by Jimmy- Willis. S. L. 
Keeler, and Early Hall paced 
their attack. It w-as Keeler’s 3rd 
homer of the young season and 
he ran his RBI total to 12 in 3 
games.

Maple garnered one more hit 
but Hawkins' pitcher Lefty HaM 
kept them better scattered and 
thus they did slightly less dam
age. Five runs in the first three 
Innings gave Maple a 5-2 lead 
Into the last of the 4th but Hawk
ins came back w-ith 4 more runs 
to grab a 1 run margin. A 6-run 
5th looked like it might sew- 
things up for Maple before Hawk
ins broke loose for the winning 
rally

J Davis and D. Davis poked out

three straight blows fur Maple 
Rill Sowder ran into trouble with 
his wildness and walked five 
baiters and hit two. Four of 
these men eventually scoriHl to 
provide the w-lnning margin. 

Line score:
Maple —2 1 2 0 6 0 0— 11 15 5 
Hawkin —2 0 4 0 1 5 — 12 14 4

Reynolds Ci

Tribune Sport Page In Replayed Till

Maple, Hawkins Cop 1st Victories 
In Thrilling Twin Bill Thursday

Reynolds Pounds 
Texaco Toddlers 
For 15-5 Victory

Lewis Dovie Sets 
New Track Time 
On Lamesa Oval

Team Standings
Monday's games included:

W. L. Pet
3 0 1 nonHawkins Olds

Arnn Motor
Maple
Reynolds
Enochs
West Side
Texaco

1 1 
1 2

0 i.onn
.500

0 1 
0 1
0 2

.333

.000

.000

.000

TH U R S.-FR I.-SAT.-M O N
Special Lot of Men's

T-SHIRTS
Colors: Maize, Blue, 
White and Tan, S M L

88c

MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
National Advertised 
Brands. $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 Values

Now $2.98BOY’S

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.49 and 
$1.98 Values.

Now S1.49

BOYS’

T - S H I R T S
Maize, Tan, Blue and 
White. Sizes 4 6 and 8 
Small Med. Large.

Special

2 For S1.00
M EN ’S B.V.D.

Only a few. Size 38, 
42, and 44.

Special S1.00 BOYS’

S L A C K S
Sizes 6 to 14. Values 
to $7.95. Special—

No Alterations

S4.98

BOYS’ BOXER

S H O R T S
All Colors. Sizes 1-6.

75c Pair

r P ^
F 7 Anothor"

MEN’S

S H O R T S
Sizes 36 to 44

Only 49c

Morton race drivers continued 
to amass prestige in the territory
racing field Sundav as Lewis 
Doyle drove his stork car to t 
track record of 24 seconds and 
came out victor In the helmet 
dash.

Car No. 3 driven by Keith Jon^s 
churned the oval In 24 3 seconds 
and Car No. 2 under the rontrol 
of Bud Cockerham turned In •» 
time of 24.7 seconds

Competing against hot rods 
which of course should he raced 
In a separate class from the j 
stock cars or lalloples driven hv 

Ilocal drivers, the local boys nev-»r 
'the less turned In a handsome 
performance. Cockerham placed i 
2nd in the final race and Keith 

I Jones took the money- In the con- 
'solation drive.

In the 24-Iap main event Doyle 
• continued to run Into had luck as 
ihls car No. 100 tumped the har- 
Irler in a collision with another 
|car and plummeted Into a brand 
new- 1950 Buick parked at the 
side of the retaining w-all. Doyle 
w-as unhurt.

The Morton drivers will he In 
competition tw-ice during the 
next week Thev will enter com- 

Ipefltlon at Littlefield next Sun
day in hopes that they- will not 
run Into competition with hot 
rods. On Tuesdav thev w-111 com
pete In the big 4th of Julv races 
at Buffalo Lakes. Sunday's races 
start at 3 p.m. with time trials 
set at 2;30.

The Reynolds Tiremen and the 
Texaco Toddlers hooked up in 
what looked like a pitchers 
battle for three Innings Monday 
before Reynolds broke loose for 
13 runs in the next three innings 
and a 15-5 victory.

It was the first win for Tire- 
men who have looked bad in the 
season's second half of play. It 
was the second straight defeat for 
the new Texaco team.

With Manager Herb Hillman 
shaking the lineup hecaust of the 
poor showing in the previous 
games. Reynolds looked like a 
new team. They lashed out 13 
hits and committed only one 
hobble over the six inning ab
breviated route.

Pitching duties on the Rey
nolds side were shared hy- Gross 
and Kernell. Gross allowed 3 
runs and 2 hits In the first three 

I innings and Kernnell gave up 2 
I runs and 4 hits in the final 3 
cantos.
! First baseman Scram with 
three hits and a walk in four 

¡trips to the plate led the Rey- 
'noids attaek. Leadoff man Kelley 
iWas the only man to cx»llect two 
jhits off Reynolds pitching with 
a single and a home run.

' Line score:
Texaco —0 0 2 1 2 0 — 5 6 6  
Rey nolds —0 0 2 5 6 2— 15 13 1

A Jam-packed crow-d at the 
,softbaII field Thursday evening 
igot a full measure of thrills as 
¡the strong Three Way-Maple 
combination blasted out a 16-15 
win over Reynolds and Hawkins 
Olds withstood a last minute 
rally- to throttle Enochs 26-23.

Neither game was w-ell played 
with Reynolds responsible for 
their own dow-nfall with 14 
bobbles Including 7 In the first 
inning. Reynolds outhlt Maple 
15 8 but sloppy base running cut 
down four baserunners during 
the 7 inning tilt

Reynolds pounded Bill Sowder 
for 4 hits and 5 runs in the very 

I first inning and then allowed 
'them to tie the score on two 
errors bv the first baseman, two 
by the third baseman, one by th«* 
shortstop and one hy- the left 
fielder. Odle Vernon tw-lrling for 
the Tiremen never was able to 
get the support of his teammates 
In the field After Reynolds 
knotted the game at 15-15 on 
the top of the 7th, Maple pushe l 
the winning run across on the 
bottom half.

Lloyd Pollard poled out a pair 
of homers for the Tire Crew- and 
Ed Neufrler blasted one for 

'Maple. The victory put Maple 
Into a temporary tie for first 
place in the league.

Hawkins and Enochs blasted a 
total of .36 hits In their contest. 
Tile Oldsmobile men hit Johnny- 
Van hard throughout his stay- on 
the mound but his biggest down- 

|fall w-as the six men he walked

in the first two frames. Hawkins 
led 10-3 at the end of three In
nings but when It looked like 
they were going to w-in an ab
breviated contest, the Enochs 
crew came to life.

Trailing 18 7 and needing a run 
to stay- in the ball game, they- put 
together four hits and five errors 
for five tallies to make it 18-12. 
Hawkins came hack with seven 
which again almost cinched the 
game but the Enochs crew- batted 
across 4 to stay- alive going into 
the final stanza. 25-16.

In the big 7 run final inning 
for Enochs. Lefty Hall walked 
four men and was touched (or 
four singles With the score 26 
to 23 and tw-o important men on 
¡base. Hall buckled down to fan 
I Harry- Pollard and Lay ton to end 
¡the game.

Thomas paced Enochs with two 
jdouhles and two singles in five 
¡trips to the dish. Early Hall and 
Jimmy Willis got four hits each 
with Hall pounding out a home 

¡run. Keeler smashed out two 
¡home runs.
¡Line scores-
Reynolds —510431 2— 151514 
¡Maple —5521 201—16 812

Hawkins —721 447 1—261912 
Enochs —303154 7—231712

ENTERTAIN NEW YORKERS

.M? and Mrs H. C. .Neavlft from 
the Bronx district of .New York 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Gipson of .Morton over 

,the week end.

Hawkins Oldsmobile, g¡̂ .̂  
[second chance against 
Tire due to rain last * 
not fumble the opportunity
day  n ight. They  switched piw
and coasted to a neat r j  
behind the six hit pitdlj.,  ̂
Bill McAlister.

The defeat was a hard o»J 
swallow- for the Reynolds^ 
They- had run up a 14 5 lead , 
Hawkins last w-»*ek and 
Just two outs to make it an ' 
cial ball game when a do¿«̂  
of rain washed the gamf 3 
Friday it was started all ovtrh 
instead of faring the faster Ci 
of Lefty- Hall who they had) 
tered heavily In the first 
Reynolds found Mc.Misteii^ 
talizlng slow- ball dlffia,),; 
handle. '

But Hawkins earned their:, 
tory- all the w-ay with a 
attack against Odie Verno« 
Carl Kernnell which moluif] 
two run homer bv .Shot v 
Jimmy Willis. Winston 
,and Bill McAlister bangi î 
three hits apiece to pare 

¡Hawkins team. A home runt 
;a double were the only e« 
base hits o ff McAlister withlk. 
Rose smashing out the honaf

Tlie error situation wasij 
better than It has been in jra 
ous games Reynolds bohhleda 
«•oatly times and Hawklnsh^ 
Just four but the scorer wai^ 
than lenient at time» «heej 
fielders could have made > -a 
hut didn't.

The victory- left Hawkin, t| 
tie for first place in the 
and dropped Reynolds Tire r 1 
cellar with two defeats and: 
victories.

Line score:
Hawkins —1 1 8 4 3—1' ’ I
Reynolds —0 1 0 3 1— 5 l|

S im r PARTNiRS
with power aplenty

O N L Y  F O R D  I N  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  
F I E L D  O F F E R S  Y O U  A  P I C K  O F  P O W E R
Meat (ha ”ga(away'' king of (ha low-prica 6ald: Ford's omoiing 
naw V-8. Maa( its avan lowar-pricad bro(har— Ford's iww odxoncad 
"Sil.” Thay'ra portrMr, in powar . . , (omponions in quial. For Ford 
ongiTMariisg hos "»Mihad" (ham both to a whispar. Ramambar only 
Ford in its flald offar, you o V -8  . . .  only Ford o pick of poworhousai.

Amn Motor Takes 
36-2 Battle From 
Texaco Refiners

Arnn Motor Company, who 
finished the first half of the 

¡.season with a tie for 2nd place 
,and figures as strong possible 
contender for the crown this half 
of the season Tue.sday night w-lth 
a tremendous 36-2 victory over 
Texaco.

In a game halted at the end 
of five frame.s becau.se of the 
tremendous lead, Arnn’s experi
ence proved too much for the 
Refiriers who were playing their 
first game of the .sea.son. The 
Motormen pummelled two Texa
co pitchers for 23 hits including 
4 home runs.

Arnn pitcher Charlie V'an had 
a shutout game for three innings 
and then with a 26 0 lead he re
tired to third ba.se in favor of 
DeWay-ne Burkes who permitted 
a Texaco run In each of the last 
two innings.

Everybody connected for hits 
on the Arm  team w-ith Foster, 
Burkes and Charlie Van leading 
the attack with four apiece. 
Burkes garnered two home runs, 
a double and a .single. Foster hit 
for the circuit with a single, a 
double, a triple and a homer. 
Charlie got a triple, two doubles 
and a single.

Charlie Van gave up two hits 
and Burkes two more to the Tex
aco crew.

Line score:
Arnn —4 12 0 11 9—36 Z3 1
Texaco —0 0 0 11— 2 4 19

I T ’ S E C O N O M I C A L  
T O  B U Y  A N D  T O  O W N

F O ß D

A "!•$( Driv«”  will ta ll you the '50 Ford ', qua lity «tory 
better than ony words. And you'll be delighted to leorn 
what over 250,000 '50 Ford owners know— that Ford 
is low  in 6rst cost, low  in upkeep and operating cost, 
high in resa le value, and low in depreciation. So look 
•nto this sound investment yourself, with a "Test Drive" 
at your Ford Dealer's.

Drs. W oods & Armistoad 

OPTOMTRISTS
In * C. W o o d *. 0 .0 .
B. W . A nM irroA O . O.D . 
O lk n n  B. Bunx, O .D .

P ho n # 8 2 8 L l t t l o f l o l d WILLARD COX
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Mr. and Mr*. Dexter Nebhut A t Home 
In Morton Follow ing Marriage June 12
Mr and Mrs. Di'xter Nehhut, 
larrlett June 12 at the Bula

ire at Jf? East Third Street. 
Lewis Garnett of the Seagraves 

tiurch of Christ read the double 
' »  wrvlí'e. The altar was 

fevered with greenery, flanked 
, baskets of gladlola and light- 
A candles. Candle lighters were 
berry Sanders and Annie Lea 
avton; they wore pastel frocks 
nd corsages of white carnations. 
Mis* Nadine Altman of Enochs 

maid of honor: bridesmaids 
'r-e Dorothy Nell Thomas. 
• vhs; and Janet Vestal. Bula, 

tendrá Meri-er. Kress and Char- 
Vestal. O’Donnell were 

,wcr girls. Dolores Vestal was 
nior bridesmaid, they wore 
-tel organlde frocks and carrl- 
bouquets of white carnations. 

Norman H Hodges, served the 
t'.-.m as best man. Ushers were

F L O W E R S
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

Morton Floral

H. Baker and R. A. Vestal Jr 
of Bula.

Tĥ e bride, given in marriage 
by her borther. B. B. Vestal of 
O I^nnell, wore a white suit with 
white areessorles and carried a 
white bible topped with red roses. 
To carry out the tradition of 
something old, something new, 
^methlng borrowed and some
thing blue she wore her mother's 
watch, her suit was new, Bible 
was borrowed from Patsy York 
and her garters were blue.

A quartet of school friends, 
Misses Patsy Blackmon. Yvonne 
Bryan. Lew McBec and Rita 
Angel, provided wedding music.

Following the wedding a recep. 
tlon was given by the bride’s 
parents for members of the wed
ding party and 128 guests.

The bride, a Bula High School 
graduate, is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Vestal of Bula! 
Mr. Nebhut. son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A, Nehhut graduated from 
Morton High School and is em
ployed as manager of Western 
Auto Store.

Summer Classes 
Set New Record at 
West Texas State

Texas.—Enrollment at 
West Texas State has broken the 
previous high total for any sum
mer term in history as 1143 stu
dents signed up for full study.

The previous high summer 
mark of 991 was by-passed as 
hundreds of teachers resumed 
study under the recently passed 
Gllmer-Alken bill.

fh ls  record-breaker marked the 
fifth consecutive semester that 
enrollment highs have been 
tumbled at West Texas State. 
With its rapidly growing fields of 
opportunity and the huge build
ing program on the campus, col
lege officials are expecting an
other re<-ord breaking enrollment 
in the fall.

CROUP SPENDS WEEK-END 
I AT LAKE KEMP

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham 
and their two younger children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Coffman 
and family spent last week end 
fishing at Lake Kemp.

MR AND MRS. FRED MORRI 
son visited a few days last week 
with her mother at Chllllcothe.

g-U«AWARE STRICKLAND

Mg'/ • » v o r  or/W-«M>AOFAr
. ANIM AI* MAVK A
: MTTU PORKATION in  VA4ICN
■*Hv r x a r r  w h e n  A m ? K t O .
TNIV roin A CtPCLK WI1M HUM  
AND AOmr-J ID THE ouratot-

Dirt and 

Perspiration

attack and ret iabdct in a 

hurry. Our cleaning will 

keep your garment*' cor

rect tine* in every detail 

and leave them with that 

New Season Freehnesa. See 

us, today for quality clean

ing and preesing.

STRIC K LA N D ’ S

Cochran Farmers 
May Use Tech SeecJ 
Testing Facilities

Lubbock — Establishment of a 
State S<-ed laboratory on the Tex. 
as Tech campus has bf*en an
nounced by Dr. A. W. Young, 
head of the department of plant 
industry.

The laboratory. In charge of 
Robbie L. Gill. Tech graduate, 
will serve West Texas farmers 
and seed dealers in testing seed 
samples, including those from 
the West Texas area used as a 
basis for enforcement of the Tex
as Seed Act.

Tech and the state division of 
agriculture will cooperate in op
eration of the laboratory in Room 
llfi of the agriculture building. 
J. E. .McDonald, state commis
sioner of agriculture, has advis
ed Dr. Young that reopening of 
the Lubbock setup will result in 
better operation and service in 
testing and in law enforcement.

Dr. Young said the most mod
ern equipment has been installed 
and officials are hopeful farmers 
and dealers will use facilities to 
the fullest extent.

Lamb County 
Voters Seeking 
Water Reservoir
Littlefield — Petitions f r o m  

Lamb County voters seeking d€>s- 
Ignation of an underground w a
ter reservoir by the State Board 
of Water Engineers are on their 
way to the Board.

Members of the Lamb County 
Water Conservation Association 
Monday gave the petitions with 
250 signatures, to Lamb County 
Clerk Joel Thomson for recording 
here. Then they will be forward
ed to the State Board of Water 
Engineers.

Meanwhile, the H i g h  Plains 
Water Conservation and Users 
As-sociatlon reported indications 
that two other counties would 
follow the course of action a l
ready taken by Lamb, Hockley 
and Dallam counties.

County-wide meetings of irr'- 
gallon farmers and other well 
U8(‘rs are set in Hale and Swisher 
counties. In each case, farmers 
will be asked if they want to 
learn the boundaries of proposed 
districts in their area. After the 
boundaries are settled on. they 
can petition for an election cre
ating a district. This Is the nm. 
iXKlure authorized by House Bill 
162. enacted by the 51st Texas 
Legislature.

W. O. Fortenberry, Monroe ®in- 
ner and president of the High 
Plains association, will speak at 
the Swisher county meeting in 
Tulla 'Thursday, June 29. The 
meeting is called for 8:30 p.m. in 
the courthouse. Clyde Bradford 
of Happy, president of the Swish
er County Water Users Associa
tion. announced.

Hale county farmers, who re
cently indicated a desire to form 
a district, will meet at 8 p.m., 
July 10 in the Plalnview city 
auditorium. Mayor Charles Schu
ler Jr., of Petersburg announced.

Councilor visits in 
Dumas, Floydada
Mrs. Albert Morrow, councilor 

of District 1 Garden Clubs, was  ̂
in Dumas last Monday and Tues- i 
day where she gave demonstra- | 
tions of flower arranging to Du- | 
mas Garden Clubs. While in . 
Dumas Mrs. Morrow was guest I 
of honor at a barbecue. |

On Thursday and Friday the 
councilor visited in Floydada. | 
She reviewed "The Road to Sur- I 
viva l" at a coffee Friday morning 
and gave the history of garden : 
clubs and value of federation to 
a non federated club on Thurs- I 
day. I

MORTON MOTOR
For Used Cars and Trucks.

Chrysler, Industrial and White irrigation nnotors

MORTON MOTOR
Dodge— Plymouth Dealer

I W. B. Ray Honored
I W. B. Ray was honored by his 
|children on Fathers Day with t 
¡family reunion at the Clyde Ed- 
imondson home in Lamesa.
' There were 44 members of the 
family present, including Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cravens and daughters. La 
Dene and Towanda of Morton.

Mr. Ray, 79 is in good health 
and quite active. He divides his 
time among his children. .Mem
bers of the Ray family present 
for the reunion came from Little
field. Odessa. Big Spring and 
BroM’nfield.

Be prepared for an
A LL-C R O P  harvest

VISITORS IN HOME OF 
HAZEL HANCOCKS

Visiting In the Hancock home 
¡are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Linguist 
I of San Antonio and Mrs. William 
H. Slcoggin and Sanette of Har- 

I lingen.

MRS. M. MARKOWITZ took her 
grandson. Mar\-in Fields to his 
home in Oklahoma City, Sunday, 
June 18. She returned to Morton 
Friday.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
AT PLAINVirW

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bowman 
and sons. Darryl. Tommy. Lowell 
and Monte Lee. were in Plain- 
view last Thursday for funeral 
services of her uncle, Jim Smith.

MRS. NEAL H. ROSE 
RETURNS FROM VISFr

Mrs Neal H. Rose and daugh
ters. Deanna and Deniae. return
ed home Sunday from Gorman, 
where they had been for three 
weeks.

They were accompanied to 
Morton by Mrs. Rose' brother. 
Paul Deen, Mrs. Deen and Paul 
Jr.

While away Mrs. Rose also 
visited In Waco, where the waa 
honored with several parties.

Van Greene returned last Sat
urday from a trip to El Paso.

MRS. HERSCHELL PRUITT and 
T.e Ann of Lubbock and Mrs. R. 
C. Lemons and Rayma Lynn of 
Lamesa visited friends and rela
tives in Morton Wednesday.

MRS. W. W. WILLIAMSON and 
Warren returned last Friday from 
Lake Kemp where they had been 
for about three weeks.

CARD OF THANKS
In our recent bereavement, the 

loss of our husband and father, j 
we wish to express our sincere ; 
thanks to our many friends for ' 
all of their kind words of sym
pathy; also for their thoughful- 
ness and kind efforts to make 
things as pleasant for us as pos
sible. We also wish to thank 
each one that provided the food 
for us, and gave the lovely 
flowers.

Mrs. T. W. Coffman and 
children.

No waiting for neighbors . . .  no hiring a cuotom 
machine . . .  no extra harvest crew. With your own 
All-Crop harvester, you can handle the job alooe. 
when your crop is ready.

Look at these features:

au-tusMi tNiuM*« cowTAcn reduce erackage of 
beaas, saeds and graia.
ruu-wlon* ssmai bai cthnoib — same width ss the 
header. Puts crop through without bunchii^ or 
chopping.
All BlAtT MSAIAnON p/u* oversiie threshing rear 
eaves more grain, tven in long, heavy straw crop#. 
SAW room wind contboi vaivis maan batter clean
ing and aaving of light seed* over cleaning ahoa.

The All-Crop handles more than 100 different kinds 
o f grains, seeds and beans. Let’s talk about an 
All-Crop for your harvest.

( I L U S - C H f l lM E R S
S A L I S  A N D  S I R V I C I D

LORAN & SONS

M IN N IE 'S  SHOP 
A nn u al JU L Y

BARGAINS —  BARGAINS —  BARGAINS 

All Sales Final. No Exchanges— Sales Prices, Cash

Æ
Starting at 8 a. m. — Wednesdayr June 28th

Children’s Dresses
Entile Stock. 3 to 12 yaevs. r*«t  
Colors. Sanforited.
Values Cloaraaco Ptieo
$7.95____________ $5.49
$5.95____________$3-99
$4.95____________ $3.29

Tostai and Dork Colors. Sistor 
Will want sevorol ©I thooe.

LADIES' HATS
Fonomas, Straws and Rlbboo 

SI0.95 — $12.95 —  S14.95 Values

Clearance Price $4.98
*6.95 & $8.95 Values only S2.98 
»95  Values only ............11.00

n y l o n  s u p s
In Crepo. White and Teoieae. 

S5.9S Values
Clearance at $3.99

Your Clothes Aren’t 
^coming to You, You 
Should be Coining to us.

LADIES’ DRESSES
EN'HRE STOCK

Cottons. Sheers, Spuns, Linens. 
Crepes and Printed Silks. 

Sites 10 to 44.
Values Cloorance Price
$8.95___________ $6.99

$10.95__________ $7.99
$12.95  .......... - $9.99
$14.95__________ $10.99
$16.95...... ...........$12.99
$19.95.......... - - $14.99
$22.50 ___________$16.99

Got Tour Summer^ Supply 
At Those Low Prices

Shop and Save 
At these lov/ Prices

LADIES’ BAGS
Potent Leather and Kid Leather.
Values Clearance Price
$4.95__________ S3.29
$8 .95-------------$6.49

$10.95__________ $7-99
$ 1 2 .9 5 _______________$8-99
$14.95 - ------ -- - $9.99

JUNIOR DRESSES
Siiee 7 to 15. Swto*. Voile and 
Ginghams and Crepes.
Values Clearance Price
$8.95___________ $6.99

$10.95 ------------- $7.99
$12.95___________
$14.95 — ........................ - $^0?®
$16.95------ $12.99
$19.95------------- $14.99

IT ’S CLEARANCE TIME A T  MINNIE’S AND YOU W HO 
HAVE TAKEN AD VANTAG E OF OUR SALES BEFORE. 
KNOW W H AT BARGAINS YOU GET —  A L L  CLEAN 
Q U ALITY MERCHANDISE AND N A T IO N A LLY  KNOW N.

SK I RTS
Ladies and Junior. Cottons. Spuns 
omd Sharkskin.
Values Clearance Price
$4.95___________$3.49
$5.95___________ $3.99
$8.95 - ............- $5.99

$10.95......... - - $6.99

PANTIES
Slsea 2 to 14 yrs.
Cotton d Rcryon.
Lace trim and , 

tcdlorod.

BRASSIERES
Exquisite Form

1 Group SUM 32 to 42. White and 
Toaroee. Cloaranco Special—

i  Price

BLOUSES
LadlM and Juniors. Loco trim and 
tailored in BatUte and Bnood- 
cloth. All colors including White. 
Values Clearance Price

$ 4 .9 5 ____________$3.49
$3.95 .............   $2.69
$2.98 . .  ...............$1.99

LADIES’ SUITS
Tropical Summer MoterloL 

Crease Resistant
VoluM Clearooice Price
$29.95 ____________ $16.99
$24.95 ____________$14.99

YOUR DOLLARS 
Go Farther At 
M I N N I E S

LADIES’ TOPPERS
100% Wool, fully lined in gabor. 
dines and worsteds.
VoluM Clearance Price
$35.00 ____________ $26.95
$39.95 ____________$29.95
$45.00 __________- $32.50
$55.00 ........... $39.95

Sale prices are cash 
A ll Sales Final

July Clearance Sale at M INNIE’S SHOP 
Morton, Texas

ONE TABLE
YOU MUST NOT MISS I 

At Give-Away PnIcesI 
Including:

Children’s Slips 
Childrens Cotton Pajamas 
Gloves, Ladies’ Blouses, 
Ladies’ Pajamas, Bags, 

Infants’ Dresses
Be Here Early or You Will M lu  
this Table of Bargains.

SUN DRESSES
Junior SiiM and Regulars 

7 to 15 — 10 to IS 
Evoryeno a Boautiful Number 

VoluM Clearance Price
$8 .95___________$6.99

$10.95___________ $7.99
$12.95___________ $9.99
$14.95____________$10.99

A N K L E T S
49c ValuM, Clearance

Only 19c Pair

LADIES’ SHORTS—

PEDDLE PUSHERS
Sonforlied Cords, Denims and 
Seorsuckers. Green. Brown, Red 
and Navy. •
Value* Clearance Price
$ 5 .95__________ $4.49
$4.95 ................ $3.69

CHILDREN'S

SUMMER SUITS
Pastel Colem. 26.95 d 29.95 Value.

Clearance at $2.99

TODDLER FROCKS
Dress and Pinafores. Site 6 me. 
to 3 yoos. The prettiMt little 
numbers you have ever aeeiu 

Scailerised and Fast colors. 
Values Clearance Price

$4.95____________ $3.49
$ 3 .9 5 ____________$2.89

LADIES’ PANTIES
Rogers Run Proof 

Values Clearance Price
$1.00 & $1 .15_____ 79c
89c .............  - - - 59c

CHILDREN'S

S H O R T S
s

Sanforised. All colors. 2 to 12 yrs. 
Value* Clearance Price
$2.98____________ $2.29
$2.49____________ $1.89

I .
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Why W ait? Clean-up Now !
TTic annual clean-up drive if  more than Juit a publicity 

stunt. No matter how hard each merchant or each houieholder 
works to keep his or her property in good condition throughout 
the year there are always plenty of public places that accum
ulate a good share of refuse trash and waste material. We 
all know that these accumulated piles of waste become breed
ing places for all sorts of insects. We owe it to the children 
of the community for whom we are guardians, to take these 
cleanup steps in order to prevent the spread of disease

Because the cleanup drive is a basic program for the good 
of all. the city and county officers the medical authorities 
and the Morton Tribune feel it is their duty to urge complete 
cooperation. We re not offering prizes for the cleanest homes. 
We're not giving a trophy to the hardest worker. This is no 
game It’s a )ob we must all pitch in and accomplish Without 
the full support of every one w hat we do accomplish may be in 
vain.

In the past years the general results have been very grati
fying thanks to the excellent leadership of block captains and 
the cleanup chal.-men But in each Instance the final result 
has been marred by the complete lack of cooperation of owners 
of some of the vacant lots.

This year let s not look for excuses If you are the owner 
of a vacant lot that is now covered with weeds and trash, why 

wait until Thursday to get the Job done Every lot cannot be 
mowed on the m.orning of Thursday July'6 But if we start 
now. every lot and every lawn can be mowed by the morning 

of July 6
Once again we fall back on the old bromide. It's your city. 

It's up to you to make it attractive so that you will be proud to 
live In it and so that others w ill be proud to visit it.

Piny It Safe, Morton Needs You
UTienever a national holiday falls on Monday or Tuesday 

it creates a bonus weekend for the Grim Reaper. Such an 
elongated holiday will be recognized this weekend prior to the 
celebration of Independence Day.

Insurance companies, traffic bureaus, and motor clubs 
have already transferred the nation s population into a welter 
of statistics for the four day period. The m.ost con.vervative 
estimates of p.'obable deaths by highway accident, drowning, 
and shooting are set at

A little more caution to offset the feeling of relaxation 
that goes with a "vacation" trip w ill go a long way toward In
suring your return Wednesday m.orning in good condition.

Probably 3.000 or m.ore Morton and Cochran county resi
dents have planned motor trips, bathing excursions or hunt
ing and fishing expeditions over the weekend. All of these 
3.000 will be statistics Let's make sure the statistics for us 
are on the right side c{ the ledger.

We cannot hold a torch to light another s path without 
brightening our own said Ben .^weetland.

It is better to light one candle than to curse the darkness 
rhinese proverb.

JUNE and JULY
Motor Tune-Up
SPiW tC

Any Make 6 or 8 Cylinder Car

$ 5.45 Labor
Install Points in Distributor 

Set Timing 
Clean Carburetor 

Clean and Space Spark Plugs 
Clean and Service A ir Cleaner 

Clean Fuel Pump Settlement Bowl
♦  ¥

W ILLARD COX
FORD DEALER MORTON, TEXAS

Politics Move In, 
Absentee Balloting 
Ava ilab le  Soon

LOOKING AHEAD By Georg* S. Benaon, President, 
Harding College. Searcy. Ark.

With the Democratic State Pri
mary election little more than 

¡three weeks away political ac 
itivUies in Cochran County have 
stepped up considerably the past 
week

On June 17th the list of official 
I candidates was complete accord
ing to law and Monday June 26. 
was the last day for the candi
dates and campaign m.anagers to 
file the first expense account for 
the primary election.

The list of County candidates 
has swelled to 34 In the past two 
weeks with the offices of Countv 
Judge Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Col
lector. and County Commissioner 
Pet. No. 1 having four candidates 
each.

The offices of County Judge 
and Constable of Precinct I  were 
the only two poats in which 
the Incumbant is not running for 
re-election. Judge Glenn Thomp
son has decided to step down and 
Constable Hazel Hancock is run
ning for another office.

On July 2nd absentee voting 
opens All thoae who w ill require 
absentee ballots should contact 
the County Clerk s office Appli
cations for such ballots mutt be 

imade three days prior to the vot
ing

Home Rule Power 
Being Threatened 
Spokesman Says

Texas mayors county Judges 
and achool board members were 
alerted today to the threat of 
their "home rule" powers being 
turned over to labor groups and 
the diversion of more than $30 
millions of public tax monies 
from the State Hlghwav Depart
ment building program.

General Ike Ashburn execu
tive director of the Texas Good 
Roads' Association, in a state
ment released from the Associa
tion’s headquarters in Austin 
com.pared the threat to Texas in 
the El Paso Wage Rate Case to 
be on a parity with the Tldelands 
Case.

The Texas Supreme Court is 
scheduled early in July to receive 
the El Paso Wage Rate Case The 
issue is whether organization« 
like the American Federation of 
Labor in the El Paso case, will 
dictate the policy of wage con
tracts for the state highway de
partment or whether that depart
ment will do so.

Manv years ago. General ,\sh- 
burn cited, the state legislature 
delegated to the highway depart- 
ment. with its manv specialist.« 
and engineers, the right and re
sponsibility to determine the pre 
vailing wage rate in the areas 
where state highway contracts 
are to be let. Each succeeding 
legislature has left this right In 
violate. The responsibility to de
termine the prevailing rates bv 
this -same law- was placed upon 
various agencies who are respKjn- 
sible for the administration of 
many state, city and county- 
functions.

■'If the thinking of the labor 
group in El Paso Is correct " Gen 
A.shburn’s statement said. “ It will 
mean that the legislature a1' 
these years has been in error and 
that the state department and 
the county Judges and commis
sioners of "Texas are no longer 
capable of determining what the 
proper wage scale is In Texas 
counties It w-ill mean that some 
other group of business agents 
like the union labor group at 
El Paso will be allocated this 
authority and the legislature, the 
state highway department, the 
county Judges and the county 
commissioners’ in Texas will be 
by-passed."

The Good Roads executive 
w-amed that if "the present group 
or any other group get their foot 
in the door and win in this ca.se. 
we can expect to see a break- 
dow-n of our present home rule 
of municipal, county and school 
board units. We don’t believe our 

¡Texas mayors, county- judges, 
commissioners and school boards 
want, or need, any outside group 
to pass on their prerogatives and 
hand these rights over to labor or 
any- other groups." he concluded

HOW THE PLOTTERS WORK
It hat been dificult for the 

American mind to accept the fact 
that for many years there has 
been at work in .America a well- 
organized, adequately financed 
and shrewdly directed Commu
nist conspiracy- to destory- our 
form of government Some other
wise intelligent people .includini; 
high placed educators, commen
tators editors and writers who 
influence public thinking, all the 
w-hlle have referred to the Com
munist conspiratorial apparatus 
at a "political party" in the or
dinary senae of that term and 
have pleaded the case of its 
members on the basis of Ameri
can “ rights “

This fuzzy- thinking has even 
prevailed in some quarters de
spite the repeated statements of 
FBI Chief J Edgar Hoover brand
ing the Communist plotters for 
what they are. and In spite of 
the New York Jury- verdict find
ing 11 top A m ^can  Communist 
Party leaders guilty of teaching 
the violent overthrow- of our gov-- 
emment. I hope the cold facts t l  
Mr Hoover's recent testimony to 
Congress w iil smI in correcting 
this dangerous viewpoint. He 
said the danger of subversive ac
tivities is greater today than dur
ing World War II.
Buirexring la

Of special significance w ai Mr. 
Hoover’s statements that the 
Communist have made "amazing 
strides" in gaining a foothold in 
the legal profession and are now- 
concentrating in strengthening 
their position among the unions 
in America's heavy-, strategic in
dustries and in our highly-lm 
portant media of communications 
such as the newspapers, the 
magazines, radio, movdes. tele- 
v-islon. etc.

Even while the FBI chief was 
thus try-ing again to alert the 
nation to the Communist inter
nal menace another crusade, a l
most identical to Communism In 
its basic objective, was being 
carried on in our country- in a 
highly organized way. N o t

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Morton Tribune has been 
luthorized to present the names 
of t h e  follow-ing citizens as 
randidates for office subject to 
the action of t h e  Democratic 
Voters in their Primary- Election 
on Saturday, July 22, 1950.

—■k—
For n. S. Representative

GEORGE -MAHON

For District Attorney 
tgnd Judicial District

C L. HARRIS 
TRAVIS SHELTON

¡enough Americans realize this 
¡movement carries a threat to 
their freedom For that reason it 
I is even more dangerous, as an 
linternal force, than Communism. 
The groups of this movement call 
themselves by various name« 

'but all are working for an Ameri- 
ican Socialistic State.
Hard To Believe.
I Manv Americans who found it 
I difficult to accept the facts of the 
iComrrunist conspiracy- until the 
¡traitor* and spies began to be 
roofed out of our Federal govern 

I ment flrid it still more difficult to 
¡understand that the effort* of 
the present Socialist Planner* 
|w-ould have the same effect on 
jour form of gov-ernment. This 
state of mind is. of course, s 

(help to the organized planners 
In fact, they- have almost suc- 

iceeded in cresting an atmosphere 
In w hich anyone who raises a erv- 
of "Socialism" against any mea- 

Isure is Immediately stigmatized 
as a “crack pot" or "reaction- 
I ary-." or "disciple of doom.”
I in England the Fabian Soclal- 
jists who gained control of that 
country didn’t rev-eal their actual 

• latentions until after they had 
{taken over the Labor Party: and 
¡even then they labelled their ob
jective not as a "Soclalisi State” 
but as 'The Welfare State "  The 
Fahians got control of England 
by working in "nests" to In fil
trate various political social, gov- 
emmental and labor group*.
Out Of The Bog

The Socialist Planners have 
been burrowing into the fabric 
of our nation's life for more than 
25 year* Some of their talkative 
member* have "let the cat out of 
the bag" as to technique. Here's 
what one H Stephen Raushen- 
bush w-rofe in the Socialist “New- 
Leader” 23 vear* ago- “One good 
man with his eves ear* and wH* 
about him inside the Department 
of Interior or the Treasurv- can 
do more to perfect the technique 
of control over Industrv- than a 
hundred men outside" Twelve 
years later Raushenbush was 
chief of planning in the power 
division of the Department of In 
terlor He 1* now- a consultant In 
the United Nation* creanlzation.

The Socialist plan is to In fil
trate both American political In
stitutions and American mind«. 
In the Institutions thev establish 
Socialist po’ lries and practices «o 
gradually hardiv- anvone i s 
aware; and through infiltration 
such as the p'-es.«. radio, textbook 
of our thought shaping media 
the movie«, etc. thev- condition 
the American mind to accept the 
gradual change as "progres,«lve” 
and to hold in contempt those 
who challenge "Scxilallsm ” Truth 
w-ill always out. But I hope it w-ll| 
not be too late for America w hen 
the Socialist designs are also 
fully exposed.

THE LÄNTANPYOU
RobT. (boh) Kirk

C o u n ty  A t to rn e y  

Lam b C o u n ty ,T c s a r

Me

Do You Know- that it is un
lawful to sell a motor vehicle 
without the *c-ller having posses- 
Sion of the certificate of title at 
the time of the proposed sale?

The Texas "Certificate of Title 
Act" make* it illegal for any
one to attempt to sell a motor 
vehicle without having the cer 
tlflcate of title at the time in 
his possession. The Act further 
declares that any sale* m.ade In 
violation of this Act shall be 
void and that no title w ill pass 
until the provision* of the law 
are complied with.

When a sale has been made 
it is the duty of the teller to 
Immediately execute the certifi
cate of title and either deliver 
the same to the purchaser, or to 
forw-ard the same to the County 
iTsx Collector with proper appli
cations and remittance* so that

a title may be issued b> 
State in favor of the purchase '  

This title must be filed witjiii 
ten days after the date of trial 
fer with the County Tax Col» | 
tor in the County In which tk| 
purchaser resides If the titi, ,| 

¡not presented to the Tax Co!;n,|
tor within ten days, there i,,I
penalty of Five Dollars, In alg.] 
itlon to the other fees. '

GREENVILLE VISITORS 
IN PURirOT HOME

Moneyed Citizens 
Must Use Pockets; 
Wallets Are Rare

{ Mr. and Mrs H E Motw iitl 
.small daughter, Sue .Veil. 1̂ 
I Greenville. Texas, were 
¡here of her sister, Mrs. Bill iv   ̂
foy and fam ily from Sat-.;rto| 
through Tuesday. '

Sunday the Muss and Purt l̂ 
families went to Carlsbad «hei| 
they visited the caverns.

Mr and Mrs. Moss and dau|i| 
ter w ill visit in Corpus Chra] 
with his son before returr.innl 
their Greenville home.

Hey-* Got any money ? You’d 
better put It in the bank if you 
don’t already have a wallet.

Morton merchants could well 
display a few- red faces yester
day. A confident Morton citizen 
stepped into several store* in 
the city Wednesday- and a*ke 1 
to look at their wallets Each 
time she received the same reply. 
|"What Wallets?”

After making the rounds of the 
¡stores she thought should carry- 
a stock of wallets Mrs J "T 
¡Porter finally- gave up in disgust. 
She d«*cided that evidently .Mor
ton merchants don’t think anyone 
,has enough money to carry- 
! around in a waltet.

Morton merchants with * w-al- 
'let in stock might do well to keep 
It handv. Mr* Porter may- *tlll 
be looking today. And remember 
all that work you did trying to 
Impi-e** the Morton peonle to huv- 
!in Morton and help support the 
city.

i V E R Y  M E M B E iT  
O F  Y O U R  F A M I L Y

ED

T fto d c iH  
HOSPITAL

A N D  S U R G IC A L
P L A N

€•••<•#• *•» fM I
•••««• »«aaty »  % 
mm iRéiptR»«* ••
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; FRED STOCKDALE ^

LEWIS OWEN 
Pep. Texas

aieeiiiMTiN*

H teV

Lawver
CREAT AMERICAN RESEIVi 

INSURANCE COMPANY
OIS IIM UM «■tfiwf ttoa a

For Representative 119th District
FORREST WEIMHOLD 
WAGGONER CARR

For Cochran County Judge
FRED SrOCKDALE 
J. A. tJohnnie) LOVE 
A. D. FOREHAND 
L. L. PRICE

For Cochran County Cork
RAYMOND STRICKLAND 
JOE PIERCE (reelectlon)

' JOHN E. (Tubby) HOLLOMAN

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and Collector

HERMAN CROCKETT 
(réélection, second term) 

W M HARRYMAN 
HAZEL HANCOCK 
CLAUDE P. DRENNAN

QUOTES ON 
COTTON

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1

L M. BALDWIN (reelectlon)
J. C. (Joe) MILLER 
JOE BENNETT 
J R. WARD 
J. O. HILL.

I For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

j FLOSS S. BALDWIN
, E. C. WHITE (reelectlon)
; G. C. KEITH

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3

I J N. FOSTER I
I E. V. THOMPSON |
1 JOHN KENNEDY (leelectlon) '

W. G. (W ILLIE ) GRIFFIN •

USJIOYAI 4

PULLING POWER NEVER KNOWN BEFORE
T O P  C A S H  A L L O W A N C E S !
Your old tractor tires were never 
worth so much in trade-in value!

Still Indispensable. — "A mid
century look at cotton Indicates 
considerably more element* in Its 
favor during the next 50 years 
than during the first half of the 
190)’s . . As a feed and fiber 
crop for this state, cotton is still 
indlspen.sable.’’ — O k l a h o m a  
Cotton Grow-er.

Fine Combination—"Cattle and 
cotton are a mightly fine com
bination.”—The Progressive Far
mer.

E.ssi>ntlal Condition.— "Ameri
can eotton must sell in w-orld 
markets at competitive prices 

¡with other cotton and with syn- 
jfhefic fibers and be permitted to 
¡move freely into the market . . . 
¡that is absolutely necessary if 
.the industry- Is to be prosperous." 
j—Committee Report, American 
Cotton Shippers Assn.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

C. G. SHAW (reelection) 
HADLEY KERN- 
PA UL (P. L.) BYRD

For County Attorney
M. C. LEDBETTER (reelection) 

For County Treasurer 
ODELL SMITH (reelectlon)

Fer Justice of Peoce
ALVIN OTRY (reelectlon)
R, E. (Bob) DUNHAM 
E. E. c o o y

1 1 JVew U. S. Royal Tri- 
IC W  * steadier steer-

W p " *  ing on front tractor 
I wheels.

New U. S. Royal Plow Tail 
Wheels for lowest rolling re
sistance!
New, Complete Tire Line For 
Every Farm Wheel!

ciMTce

ityi CMC«,

/ f c r  A / o iv /  ^ 0  tV A m p / G  /
For JuaUce of Peace, Precinct 2

H. B. ROBBINS (reelectlon)

For Constable, Precinct 1
Charlie (Tex) Vandeventer 
SAM NEVILLE 

AMOS TAYLOR

REYNOLDS TIRE CO.
NORTH M AIN STREET MORTON, TEXAS
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pservance of Dairy Month Throws
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spot liRht during the past 
has been thrown on one 
finest all round foods, 

and milk products. The 
of June carried a special 

ation as "Dairy Month," 
-firding to Jimmie Nell 
assiK-iate extensoln foods 

Nutrition specialist of Texas 
M College, every family 
plan to use milk gener- 

in the dally menus, 
points out that children 
have at least one quart 

k per day and that adult.s 
.-.fttably consume from one 
,, a quart daily. Milk and 
products furnish fats, car- 
rates and proteins in easl- 
,’ itlble forms along with 

111 and other minerals, vit- 
A and riboflavin. A ll are 
for properly balancing the 

diet.
; niav b p purcha.sed 1 n 
forms: fresh, dried, evapor- 
r iweetened condensed and 
lift of the following may 
d instead of a quart of 
milk. One pint of evapora- 
Ik plus one pint of wafer: 
d one-eighth cups of dried 
milk plus a quart of wa- 

.. f  quart of liquid skim 
plus three tablespoons of 

. or one cup of dried skim 
plus one quart of water and 

of butter w ill, ac- 
: to Miss Harris, be equal 
d value to one quart of 
milk
Mj-s milk is a versatile 
: ran be u.sed as a liquid 
It loaves or in creamed 
such as chicken, eggs and 
of the vegetables. If can 
used in many of the cream 
Des.serts provide the home 
with many opportunlti*>s 
milk. There are custards, 
pies sherhet.s. Ice creams, 
igs and gelatin mixtures 
-.e a few. and cool milk 
are a favorite for hot 

r Children, especially, like 
horolate and milk shakes 
flavors.
tays milk and milk prod- 
!■ among the best and 
' sources of fats, carbo- 

es prnfelns, minerals and 
if the vitamins. It is a well 
1 frvMl that can be used 

l^nv different ways, a n d  
that utilize milk are us- 

rasy to prepare and serve 
miehtv important eonsld- 
' for the homemaker dur- 

hot summer months.

Now Babies:
A daughter, Clara Jane, weigh- 

irjK 7 pounds 4  ounce, born 
June 13th at 10:12 p.m. to Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Richards of Mor- 
ton.

M ed ica l Patients!
Mrs Wayne Roberts, Morton; 

Mrs. Odell Smith, Morton; Mrs. 
Selman, Abilene; Mrs. Henry 
Turney. Morton: Baby Waltori 
Lovlngton, N.M.; Johnnie Carroll! 
^ o ch s ; Mrs. L. D. Sanderson, 
Baileyboro; Mrs. Willard Cox 
Morton: Mrs. Frank Hamilton! 
Morton: Doris Edwards, Morton; 
Mrs. J. F. Fohhs, Whiteface; Mrs. 
A. R. Gonzales. Morton; C. l ! 
King, Levplland; Lyndel Fred. 
Morton: Billie Haynes. Morton; 
Mrs. Dan Emerson. Morton: Mrs. 
WlHIe Merrill, Morton: Mrs. ,S. c! 
Kelly, Morton: Mentha Lee Ham
ilton, Levelland.

Surylcal Fatiants:
Mrs A. J. Fulton. Morton: Mrs. 

Joe Wilbanks. Morton; Margaret 
Morris, Morton; Pete Castillo, 
Balleyhoro; Mrs. Boh Knieht. 
Muleshoe; Dale De Bord, Mor
ton: Billie Haynes. Morton; Vir
ginia Sullivan, Morton: Larkin 
Taylor, Morton.

Acetdmt VicNm:
Wesley Stephens. Morton.

Mrs. R. C. Smith 
Visiting Here
Mrs R C. Smith of Floydada 

Is visiting here with her sons. 
Floyd and Roy.

Sunday members of the ,®mlth 
and Hammons family met at Mc
Kenzie Park. Lubbock, for a 
fam ily reunion.

All of Mrs. Smith’s children, 
with exception of one were pres
ent, along with several members 
of the Hammons family Mrs. 
Smith was a Hammons before 
she married.

Hospital Asks For 
Closer Observance 
Of Visiting Hours

I West Plains Hospital
moved this week to curb rest- 
h’ssness of its patients caused 
by unthinking well wishers who 
invade the hospital at will when 
the patients should be resting.

In announcing a revision of 
visiting hours and a plan to en
force observance of these hours, 
West Plains Hospital officials ur
gently asked the cooperation of 
friends and relatives of natients.

“Visitors are asked to bear In 
mind," a spokesman said, "that 
hospitals are places where pa
tients are to recover from illness 
or surgery, and that almost a l
ways rest is needed by the pa
tient as much as anything else."

The new visiting hours will be 
from 10 to 11 In the mornings, 
from 2 to 4 in the afternoons, 
and from 7 to 9 at night. This 
should provide ample opportun* 
Ity for all well wishers to stop In 
and see the patient for a few 
minutes.

Ordinarily, visits should he 
brief. Then visitors should make 
every effort to depart punctually 
when visiting hours are over. 
The closelv integrated schedule 

. of a hospital calls for exact 
‘ meal times and exact times for 
all phases of treatment.

H. L. COON RCTUIINS 
TO MORTON AFTER 
ROSFITAL RELEASE

Huelin Coon. Morton trucker 
who was injured In an automo
bile accident In New Mexico last 
week, is back In Morton after his 
release from the Portales hospi
tal.

Coon, despite the fact that he 
has a cracked pelvic hone. In
sisted on leaving the hospital 
as soon as possible and Is hob
bling around the city on crutches.

Mrs. Connie Coffman Is Eighty 
Dollar Trades Day Jack-Pot Winner

T itu  ThuahioiA  Dysentery Can Be
Prevented V/ithBy B ux Pa i 'Lsuh

A throng of nearly 2,000 per
sons corwded in around the 
south steps of the Cochran Coun
ty Courthouse Saturday evening 
as little Billy Merlene Weeks 
reached In the basket and pulled 
out an eighty dollar winner In 
the we»‘kly Morton Trades Day 
drawings.

Climaxing the drawing, Billy 
Merlene drew out a white’ ticket 
nurri>er 67803C) for the top prize 
of the day. Mrs. Connie Coffmau 
who lives near Morton lost no 
time in stepping forward and 
colli-cfing the two week prize. 
Last we«>k the $40 ticket wag un-

CAINESVILLE TRIF FOSTFONED
A visit to the State School for 

Girls at Gainesville by Judge 
Glenn W Thompson and a group 
of Morton women scheduled frr 
Thursday and Friday has been 
postponed.

ATTEND A B C  RODEO
Mr. and Mr*. Harley Ward and 

children. Wylie Richard. Phyllis 
Jean and Gaylarfd, attended the 
ABC Boys Club Rodeo, starring 
Movie Actor. Johnny M a c k  
Brown, at the Jones Stadium in 
Lubbock, Friday night, June 23.

NEW FASTOR 
AT ENOCHS

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Kirby and 
infartt daughter, Carolyn Ann, 
have moved to Enoch.s from Dal
las. He is pastor of the Enochs 
Methodist Church.

Top o ’ Texas 
Amateur Horse 
Show Slated
Dlr*>ctors of The Top o’ Texas 

Rodeo and Horse Show Associa
tion in session here this week 
announce<l plans complete for 
the staging of the sixth annual 
Rodeo and Horse Show in Pampa 
on Auguest 8 through 12th.

Plans call for the hlg Kid Pony 
Show on Tuesday night, August 
8th. and nightly rodeo perform
ances on August 9. 10. 11. and 12. 
An American Quarter Horse 

■ Show w ill be conducted on Aug. 
.9 and 10 with the winners being 
|exhibited on ’Thursday night. The 
biggest exhibit of Quarter Horses 
in the hlstorx’ of the Top o’ Texas 
Show is expected.

Coat Ma>"0 of Pertrolla, who 
has furnished stock each year 
since the beginning of the show 
In 1945, will again be on hand 
with plenty of wild stcxtk to take 
care of the big entry list of cow- 
boys and cowgirls . Last year’s 
entry list was more than 300 

The Hardln-Slmmons Cowboy 
Band of Abilene, Texas, a musi
cal organization that has help- 
'ed to make the Top o’ Texas 
;Show one of the biggest amateurs 
ishciws in the world, will again he 
'on hand to furnish music for the 
;four nightly rodeo performance.

’Tills show is designed strictly 
as an amateur show and no pro
fessionals are allowed to enter. 
Last year's show was declare I 
to be the best in the history of 
the organization playing to four 
capacity crowds totaling 32.000 
people.

TribuiM Want-Ada Cat Results.

claimed and so the prize had 
been doubled for Saturday’  ̂
drawing.

Other winners were Darwin 
McCasland. $15; Gordon Howde.T, 
$20 and Wilbern House. $2.5. The 
little girl who drew the winning 
numbets was blindfolded this 
week after offirals found that the 
children had a tendencr>' to pick 
tickets of thfir favorite color 
This week apportion of colors 
was fair with two white tickets, 
one red. and one grec*n diawn as 
winners.

Trades Day participation seems 
to be growing each week. Cars 
have been double and even trióle 
parked around the square for the 
last two weeks while anxious 
ticket holders listened for thqlr 
numbers to be called out. Neal 
Rose again served as announcer 
and Albert Morrow assisted the 
little girl.

It was announced that the 
drawing will be held on a dlf- 
ferent set of steps each week 
to prevent the crowd from tramp
ling down the same grass each 
week. ’This week’s drawing will 
be held on the West side of the 
square.

H. S. HAWKINS FAMILY 
A’TTENDS GROUNDBREAKING 
CEREMONIES IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins, 
their children and grandchildren 
were in Lubbock last Sunday for 
groundbreaking of a new Metho
dist Church building of which 
their son-in-law. Rev. Bergin 
Watkins is pastor. After ground
breaking ceremonies the group 
gathered at McKenzie Stale Park 
for a picnic supper.

GROUP VISIT
BRILEY MOUNTAIN HOME

A group of Mortonites, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Nlcewarner, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Huggins and daughter, 
Cathy, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Briley at their moun
tain home near Springervllle, 
Arizona, last week-end.

MR. AND MR-S LEE NIBLI'TT 
of Levelland visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hollyman 
over the week-end.

MRS LUCILLE ROSSETTI 
with Mrs. Bud Cockerham and 
son Timbo visited Mrs. Rossetti’.* 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker at Bledsoe Sunday.

\\4
**A Socialist ket «itk  dosiro 
**To Bska IIm world over eatir^ 
*nioaght ap tax after tax 
T i l l  tie load so our bocka 
*Saak us all ia tbc mirt r

M ilitary Justice 
Soon to Be Unified 
Under One Code
Austin,— A single law for the 

administration of military Justice 
for the nation’s Armed Forces, 
the first In American history, will 
become effective May 31,1951, ac
cording to annoumement today 
by Colonel Oscar B. Abbott. Chief 
of the Texas Military District.

The Uniform Code of Military 
Justice, signed by President Tru
man May 6. will apply to the 
Army Navy. Air Force. Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard. All mem
bers of Reserve components 
when on active duty will be sub
ject to provisions of the code.

To allow time for indoctrina
tion in the military service and 
for preparation of a new court 
martial manual, effective date of 
the new code was set off a year. 
This will mark the second revi
sion of the Army manual in less 
than two years, the 1949 manual 
having become effective this 
year.

When effective, the new law 
w ill replace the articles of war. 
under which the Army and Air 
Force court martial systems oper. 
ate. the articles of government of 
the Navy, which apply to both 
Navy and Marine Corps, and the 
disciplinary laws of the Coast 
Guard.

In signing the new act. Presi
dent Truman described it as "an 
outstanding example of unlfi-i 
cation In the armed forces," and: 
added that the code is "tangible 
evidence of the achievement | 
made possible by the teamwork | 
of the Army and Navy, the Air: 
Force, the Marine Corps, and the I 
Coast Guard." •

Food Protection
Austin, — Commenting on the 

unusually high Incidence of dys
entery in Texas at the present 
time. Dr. Gi*orge W Cox. State 
Health Officer, described dysen
tery as being an infectious dis- 
eas«' characterized by diarrhea, 
pain in the at>domen. and toxe
mia. It is caused by a specific 
bacteria or germ. These germs 
cau.se Inflammation of the lining 
of the intestinal tract which pro
duces pain throughout the abdo
men and the discharge of many 
loose stools that frequently con
tain blood and mucous Toxe
mia results from absorption of 
the poisonous substances pro
duced by the germs.

"TTie germs gain entrance to 
the body through the mouth.” Dr. 
Cox said, "and then make their 
way to the inti-stlnes In the same 
manner in which food does. 
When they reach the intestines 
they find conditions favorable to 
their growth, and there they es
tablish themselves at the ex
pense of the person Infected and 
produce their harmful effects.’’

Dr. Cox warned that dysentery 
affect* voung children more oft
en and more aeriously than 
adult*, frequently r e s u l t i n g  
fatally: however, he said, it may 
occur at any age It is usually 
more prevalent during the sum
mer season, and the great num
ber of cases now being reported 
are unusual for spring.

’The germ i* alwav* exnelled 
with the excreta of persons sick 
with dysentery and rnav con
tinue to he expelled for some 
time after the patient recovers 
from the disease ’These persons 
who still discharge the germs 
after they recover at* called car
riers. and thex- occur mere fre
quently in this disease than in 
the majority of other infectious 
diseases.

"Food protection and adequate 
.sanitary measures are more ur
gently needed now than ever be
fore If we control the potential 
possibilities of epidemic dyaen- 
terv in this State.’’

DR. V. L. LAW SON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR T H E  F A R M !
ENJOY SHORTER,

Culling a full six-foot swiih, the John Deere I 
1 2-A docs a remarkable job in all small grain and 
seed crops. The crop is handled in a straight line 
from the cutler bar on through the machine—ihere 
are no turns—no corners to cause piling or slowing 
down of material Big capacity in cutting, threshing, 
separating and cleaning units results in more and 
cleaner grain, more acres harsested et ery day.

Heavy-duty platform with canvas elevator w-hich 
cuts I to 40 inches from the ground . . . ground- 
driven, slip-clutch-protectcd reel . • . extra-wide, 
easily adjusted, rasp-bar cylinder . . . full-width 
separation and thorough cleaning . . . low-down, 
auger unloading grain tank . . . simple swinging 
hitch for narrowing transport width . . .  an even, uni
form distribution of straw behind the combine 
these are the features that contribute to the greater 
satisfaction o f John Deere No. 12-A Combine owner
ship.

SHOVELS 
HAY FORKS

Q 
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Ti 
0 
Q 
0 
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0 _______________________________________________

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM
IRRIGATION TUBES 

CANVAS DAMS 
CHOPPING HOES

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
A LL  SIZES

GO DEVIL KNIVES 
ROTARY HOES FIRESTONE TIRES 

12” & 14” CULTIVATOR DISKS

I  f  T R A C  t o t 'd Á^'gaTÍTs ^

0
s
0
a
0
a

aFarmally Model H ................ $1,000 »
Late Model. Same as New. Completely Equipped III

a

0
a  1946 Case, 2-Row .............  $500 R|
0 
a 
0 
a

1939

1944

And Equipment

Formal!, Model 20
Four-Row Equipment

John Deere, Model B
Fully Equipped

$5000

a
$700 0

a

0 Farmall, Regular ................ $100 g
^  No Equipment

W e  G iv e  T ra d e s-D a y  Tickets
r î*
0
a0
a
0
a
i& i

INSECTS -  INSECTS -  INSECTS
Protect Your Cotton. Start now with a John Deere Cotton Duster. Do 
not take chances. Use the proven way to Sale Guard your Investment. 
Less Cost — Less Labor. See this reliable Cotton Duster today!

M c A l i s t ^

i f
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HANCOCK FAMILY HOLDS 
HEUNION. JUNE 24.

Ttibun*. Motton, Cochioa County. Toxos, Thuradoy. Juno 2S, ISSO

The Hancock family held a 
fam ily reunion at the Verney 
Towns home in Muleshoe on Sat 
urday. June 24 Guests included 
Mrs Mallie Hancock. Mr and

— a n n e q ’ t a m ò  — by ann enfland —

Loot Wodnosday mommy wo and ue won t admit it w ill leave 
Mrs W L. Hancock Mr and Mrs were Just plumb aggravated with ¡well enough alone.
Mac W Hancotk Jr., and Mac the men folks in this office. Came 
Wesley HI and .Mr and Mrs. .back, after morning coffee with 
Na2el Hancock and family of,.\>al Rose, wearing an orchid 
Morton. given us by P B. Ramby and do

Others were Mrs Louis Lin- you think that either the spouse, 
guist of San Antonio Mrs Gil- f^ddie. Civde or Luther noticed or 
bert Holladay and sons Way land imentioned the flower’  Well they 
and Harold Howard of Lamesa ididn’t until we practically stood 
Mr and Mrs Herschell L. Pruitt on head and screamed 
and Le .\nn of Lubbock. Capt ' ^
and Mrs Doyje H Rasberry and Another

Marlene Dcmiels over at Cobb's
congratulated us the other day 
upon having "not only a good 
and distinguished looking hus 
band, but Ann he seems so 
broad minded.” We agree with 
M on the first tw’o counts and 
on the third w ill say he could

Dexter and Bexerly of Davton 
Ohio, Mr and Mrs W illiam H 
Scoggin and lanette of Harlin- 
gen. Mrs R C Lemcr.s snd Ray - 
ma Lvnn of Lamc>sa and Mr. and 
Mr>i Vernec Towns. Karolene and 
James Muleshoe

)OE RAT CRIMSt.EY 
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

hardly have stood ae for these 
funny thiny about many years if he hadn't been, 

these boys U that they order us ★
around individually and collec- , Hewoser whon quostionod ro- 
tively — hesitate not at all in ¡garding our behavior he's been 
scolding, or in case of error any- {known to reply. "Ann has ne\er 
where in Tribune. "Oh. that's ¡developed mentally beyond ado- 
ann's department ” | lescence " Too, we overheard him

B IT  on the other hand Just let telling some one at the conven- 
s<>me one come in the off.ce and tlon that we didn't know uhat

Grimslev

Stan "bawling'' us out and they 
¡are all ready to go to hat for 

Junior They are consistent in their
from Morton is among the ijo o  inconsistency, 
attending the summer school it

"necrology” meant and was look
ing it up in the dictionary when 
he read the letter announcing 
we'd been named chairman of 

Ithat committee. That's what die-
Hardin Simmons University He . eaflee with
is enrolled In the first six weeks w ed  been driving around
of school which will be conclud- '*>»► 1 h*»« J McDermett— 
ed Julv »  The second six weeks »trictly on business’ Me U pres 
term will stan July 11 There of Chamber of Com.merce
w ill he a final three weeks term >» Publicity chairman and
beginning August 19 ,we are the one they flatter to

Approximatelv h a l f  the stu 'free" advertising in the Tri
dents are graduatev Manv of jbune Expect they can tell by 
them are attending is a result of ¡looking that we are the gullible
the Gilmer .Alkin bill ne on staff.

tionaries are for— isn’t it?

MHS. ENGLISH COX AND 
MINNIE OLA VlSrr HERE

Mrs English Cox and daughter 
Minnie Ola. of Muleshoe. v isit
ed in Morton last week The Cox 
tamllv recentlv moved to Mule
shoe from Morton He is associ
ated with St. Clair's Department 
Store there

Mvl what a relief te pick up
the Tribune and find something 
we didn't write or “ clip” . Had 
alreadv heard of Eddie's encoun- 

'ter with the policeman regarding 
I a traffic ticket but It was much 
m.ore entertaining to read about.

Mottle and Fifer Ramby hotre
kept reasonably sane during the 
remodeling of their home and to 
he sure they keep It they are 
now busily in vo lv ^  in plans for 
a California trip to s ^  her 
mother Barbara, their cute little 
girl, has been taking her after 
noon nap on packing boxes at 
the drug store.

Th« Tern Rowden's hors a dar
ling and unique designed new 
home. Understand the Paul Good, 
man's are building one The Ray
mond Strickland place of red
wood exterior with yellow shutter 
!trim seems almost complete and

DOYLE H. RASBERRYS 
VISIT RELA'nVES HERE

Hod the pleasure of tokinq a ,, attractive
moonlight spin in Dr Metrner's ^  
new CheiTolef convertible Wed- | *
nesdav right— it Is a peach— ' Surprise of surmses nerer 
nice for blistering purposes also, liniaglned Marlon and J. T Porter 
we understand i*'’ restaurant business but

^  ¡Just bet they'll do well.
Looks as if we are included in

a group of women to jock over Looks as if we aae qeinq te 
•he state school at Gainesville have to catch Sadie Taylor off 

Fairbanks .\laska. where he this Friday W e\e been looking guard In order to ret a picture,
aerved a tour of duty They will forward to the trip particularly 9he and Charles hope to have
move to Wright Patterson Field since the superintendent Mrs formal opening of their beauti 
Dayton. Ohio where he w ill be Maxine Burllncham Is a high ful new drug store building In 
stationed following his leave school friend of ours. ,a short tim.e And since tliey hax'e
-------------------------  *  been in business in Morton Just

Adding Machine Paper at the Come in on inch of saying about as long as anyone we in-
Trlbune Office Supply Dept. "old” but since Max isn't and sist on pictures.

Capt and Mrs Drw le H Ras- 
berry Dexter and Beverly are 
visiting re>ti\es in Morton and 
Lubbock They have just re’ urn- 
ed from Ladd Air Force Base in

From uiiere I sit ly  Joe Marsh

Maybe
rhisMI Wake Us Upl

Sadie is real cute but doesn't
think she is photogenic. We have 

ithe same trouble— except that 
each time there is any picture 
faking going on we step right 
out in front— hoping against 
hope that, 'th is is the time the 
darned thing will flatter us.”

Because a couple of thoughtless 
drivers threw a newspaper out of 
tbeir car yesterday. .Mist Gilbert, 
•or school principal, nearly had a 
bod accident.

She was follosring them on tho 
highway and the paper flattened 
over her wimlthield. so she couldn't 
see. In a minute her little coupe 
was across the line— right in the 
path of an oncoming trailer-truck. 
It missed...but only just!

The parties were recognised and 
•ocn as I heard about it I ran over 
to Sheriff Harper—demanded they 
be brought up on charges. But

Hsrper ssys; "Hold on, Joe. Let’s 
talk this out, orer supper and a 
glass of beer at Andy’s."

He pointed out that those mea 
aren't criminals. Just careless, like 
a lot of as seem to be getting these 
days. Judging from the trash you 
see along roadsides. From where 1 
siL this near accident may he the 
lesson we need to make us stop lit
tering our roads —and start allow
ing a IHtIc tolerant considerstioa 
for our neighbors!

Got clear off the track on new
homes—can't keep up any way 
hut the Babe Vanlandinghams 

■ are among those with lovely new 
places.

« Adxertisement) Cofy •••iKi, 19$$, L'mitd 5(«frt B'tut't Fuundatiam

Mr. C. B. Markham hat had his 
I place enlarged (it was alreadv 
one of largest In fowni. Mrs M 
fold us the remodeling was done 
to accomodate visiting children 
and grandchildren.

★
N «t te be outdone the Eag-

j lands have added a tile wall on 
¡west and north yard at Vaga- 
■ bond House Orville Tllger said. 
“ It is almost tall enough to 
'simply add a roof and have a 
I bigger guest house.”

We have i t e e •

'J/

The Tilgert ore eur neighbors;
jaltho wp seldom see them- at 
I home And the way that Bes.«ie 
¡gets around is the most amazing 
"thing. She not only Is the indls- 
;nensahle secretary" of power and 
light company here but dashes 
over In the evening to help Or
ville at the store AND takes her 
turn at helping Guild serve Lions 
Club.

\ '
• Vu

;

SIMPLIFIED 
HYDRAULIC CONTROL 

FOR TRAILED 
IMPLEMENTS

Here's W D  finger-tip control for all trail-type equipment 
built for standard hydraulic control. This simple ram 
as.sembly meets A SA E  specifications . . . and lets you 
make full use of the W D  hydraulic system.

1. to il* ! or lowcrt hcodcri or cutter bort without offorf.

We cae extremely grateful te
commanding officer and person
nel at Reese Air Force Base. Lub
bock. for transporting Edward 
and Louise Hamilton to Galves
ton last Wednesday. They needed 
a lot of plastic surgerv follow
ing the explosion in which they 
and his parents were severel.v 
burned. Sheriff Herman Crockett 
was making arrangements to 
take them by car—'which would 
'have been excruciating in their 
'condition and in the nresent Tex- 
¡as heat— distance etcetera, hut 
RAFB flew them down in only 
'3H hours.

2  Th* o n * -w oy  cy lin de r does no t " f r o e io ”  th« lif t .  Loove t 
it  tr«« lo  ro iM  ond  lo w e r eve r e b t fru c t ie n t w ith o u t d om og e .

3. Quick coupling— on# hove, leu  bulk ond weight I« movo 
from one implement te another.

Some one asked us why we
liked a small town. The above Is 
'one of the many reasons. Every 
¡one goes all out to help his 
■ neighbor. Oh. we fuss and stew 
¡around a good bit of the time 
¡when things are running smooth- 
:ly but differences are forgotten 
when troubles occur to any of us.

4. F len ty  e f pow e r for o qu ick , lu re  lift.

A small investment will make your farming a lot easier. 
£top in and ask ut about it.

f a U I S C H Ì I L M E R S ^
» a 11 s a M 0 s I ■ V I Cl

O n ly  the othor day wo were in
town about to lose our skirt be- 

Icause waist was too large What 
¡to do? It wag simple— Just drop- 
I ped In at one of the stores and a 
clerk very obligingly took the 

'button off sewed It on again and 
I off we went secure In knowledge 
! skirt would stay on and that 
'Morton clerks are most accomo-

LORAN & SONS
dating. Could vou do a thing like 
that in a city?

Tb* spouse soys, "Fun is like
¡life insurance—the older you get 

11 the more it costs you.”

v a l u e s
8ARCAIIIIS
SAVINGS

M onday/ Ju ly  3
F I N A L  R E D U C T I O N S '

GREAT “ BUYS”  ON NEW STYLES 
F O R  N O W  A N D  J

jfc i r  »I

T H R O U G H  S U M M E R
Ladies Sheer DresieB by Carol King and 

Shirley Lee in Siies 7 to 15.
3 O S

Still early in the aeaaon— we made room for advance Fall de
liveries with drastic reductions on the new summer dresses! 
Sheers in prints, solids and floral designs. All Here ! All re
duced for your saving ! Hurry in today !

$ i

P I Q U E
In Narrow Whale —  Was 69c

For Dollar Day Only 59c
This Material in Beautiful Sununer Colors.

P U C K E R  C R E P E
Regular $1.69 Value

On Dollar Day For S1.49

M E N ' S  DRESS S H I R T S
A really SAVING price to pay for these top 
quality shirts ! And wonderfully enough, the 
raft of shirts included in our Dollar Day sale in
cludes all of your favorite styles.

V l|.

Little Boys 
S U I T S

Sizes 1 to 12.

i O f f

Only S1.98
C O M E  IN M O N D A Y  

To See And Buy These Bargains
I

4'

MEN’S KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.25Regular Price $1.49 

Dollar Day Special

i
S
I

MEN’S

KHAKI SHIRTS
Values $2.98 and $3-49 

Special For Dollar Day at

Only $1.98 
NYLON HOSE

I Men's Rayon Shorts
- i Very Special at | j 11 *  la 11 1 1 V/u ai

LADIES’ PANTIES \ Only 79c Each j |  Only 88c Per Pair
3 P .ir  For --- --------- — 1 •---------  -----------

Only $1.00
STRAW HATS

For Dollar Day

At {  Price

Ladies* Crepe 
HALF SLIPS

Reg. $2.29 Values 
Special For 
Dollar Days

$1.98

Plastic Kitchen

CURTAINS
Very Special at

$1.98

Children's Shorty Pajamas
Regular $2.98 Values

On Sale For $1.77
L A D I E S '  BLOUS ES  | $1-00

Were $1.59

On Sale at Only 99c Each

/«»I

Bath Towels
Size 18 X 36 

3 For Only

St, Clair

(and

PIECE GOODS Solid Color Percal« 
4 Yards For Only $1.00

------------------------------------- MORTON, TEWS|

•artment Store^

F.O

Pleml
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ore

¡vil Service 
jeeds Cotton 
jchnologists

i ’ S. civil service Com- 
t " today announced an ex- 
biiion for lotlon technoloKlsl 
Ifill positions paying from
C-) to and Marketing Ad-|■,:̂ ■tlon 

atlui
.alture in Washington,

¡i.tration of the ^-^rtm ei^t

andland in the southern 
I; .--tern parts of the coun- 
iThe optional branches of the 
hiinallon include cottonwHal 
liology fit’^r technology, gln- 
[ technology, and textile lech-

written test is reouired. To 
|fy applicants must have 
plfted a 4 year college course 

of the branches of cotton 
r.ologv or have had 4 years 
¿propriatp technical experi- 
In addition, they must have 

n 1 to 3 years of profes- 
al experience in one of the 

i of cotton technology, 
ri-lnn is made for the suhstl- 
i of i>ertlnent graduate 
for 2 years of the required 
-h ftal exix-rience. 
maximum age limit of 62 
will be waived for veter-

1 1 details concerning the re- 
.-ftts are in the examlna- 

I announcement. Information 
application forms may he 
-.:1 from the Commission's 
Secretary, Mr B R. Porter, 

rd at Pirslofflee. from the 
ci<e regional offices, or 

¡the r  S. Civil Service Com- 
n. Washington 25, D. C. 

¡1. jtions for the examination 
accepted by the Commls 

^  Washington office until 
■ notice.

C .K I.,«. T . « . ,

NIW  REFRIGERATOR HAS DE LUXE FEATURES
p i*  spacious interior of loicraaiional Harv«tcr Model H-84 it im.

T ’ maximum food ttorag«, maU

Ss 6 n"" * ‘ fifty P«*«d» of fmaenfit IB the full-widdi freeaer compartment. Added ttorag* space k
f t S k  **** Bio. »h id i holds 26.1 quaru o f unrefrigeratad

'Favorite Dog’ Photos Are Sought In 
1950 National Dog Week Contest

¡LAWSONS SPEND 
ix-END IN LUBBOCK

and Mm. V L. 1-awson and 
liter Judy. si>ent the week- 

Lubhuck with relatives of 
t Lawton.
■ Lawson and Judy remaln- 

i until Wednesday. Mon- 
ight they attendixl a f.imlly 

of Mrs. l^wson's family 
State Park.

"M y Favorite Dog Picture" is 
the announced theme of this 
year's photo contest sponsored by 
the Gaines Dog Research Cente.-, 
New York City, aa part of the ob
servance of the 1950 .National 
I>ig Week this fall, according to 
word received by this newspaper.

I^lres totalling $«75 are being 
offered for photographs of a 
favorite dog or dogs or tavorite 
photographs of a dog or dogs, ac
cording to Harry Miller director

$90,000.000
Oxer 90 .Million Dollars cash surplus was in the General 
Fund of Texas when W . O. REED concluded his term as 
Speaker of the House o f Representatives in 1948. TO D A Y 
iHERE IS NO  SURPLUS.

S U ct

W.O. REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

VF. O. r e e d  has really done some
thing about efficiency and economy in 
our state government besides talk 
about it.

4’. O. r e e d  wrote the pay-as-you-go law which put Texas 
hn a cash basis in 1942, and prevents the Legislature spend* 
pfig money it does not have.

O. REED believes our state government, like a family, 
iild live within its income.

WE NEED R E ID !

áS>r
tetouch(Hl hlack and'White photo-

• . . Seed from which has 
grown a great tree of 
liberty. What betten woy 
to re-dedicote ourselvea 
to its democratic founda
tions, than to buy a 
U. S. Savings Bond to- 
deryl Exrety Bond you 

buy is, in a sense, your 
own Declaration to pre
serve the Independence 
of yourself, your family 
and vour nation I

\

CLOSED
TUESDAY. TULY 4 

INDEPENDENCE DAY^

First State 
Bank MORyON, TEXAS 

letnber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

of the Center.
Entries will he accepted in two 

classifications; 1. Work of ama
teur and 2. Work of member of 
a camera club. In each classifi
cation there ia a first prize of 
$250. a second of $100. and a third 
of $50 In the camera club classi
fication. there is an additional 
$25 prize for each of the thre.» 
clubs which the winners will 
have named as their member
ship affiliation.

Deadline for entries in this con
test is 4:00 p.m.. Friday, Septem
ber 8. 1950. Judging is to he done 
by a committee of photographic 
authorities, and the winners an
nounced during National Dog 
W*>ek. or as soon thereafter as 
is practicable.

A copy of the official contest 
ruli*s may be had on request t.x 
the Gaines Dog Research Center 
250 Park Avenue. New York 17. 
N. Y. Interesting, appealing pic
tures are desir^, with no limit 
on the number submitted by .n 

ntestant. Only unmounted, un

graphs, irrespective of size, will 
he considered. Original negatives 
from winners will be required 
later, and each contestant must 
be prepared to furnish, on re
quest. the written consent of the 
person or persons xx’ho may ap
pear in the picture or pictures 
and from the owner of dhe dog 
or dogs appearing therein. r*rlor 
publication of an entry, save that 
used in a paid advertisement, 
will not bar It from the contest, 
and the sponsor reserves the pri
vilege of purchasing any non
winning photograph entered in 
the contest at prevailing prices.

This Will Taste 
Good In Texas

RECIPE o r  THE WEEK 
Mint-Glazed Carreti with Peas

3 medium sized carrots, cut in 
strips. 2 cups fresh peas, 2 table
spoons butter. 2 tablespoons su
gar, *4 cup butter, 'z tablespoon 
chopped mint leaves and salt and 
pepper.

Cook carrots In boiling, salted , 
water 15 minutes; drain. Cook 
peas in boiling, salted water, 
about 8 to 10 minutes; drain and 
season with 2 tahlesnoons butter, 
salt and pepper. Gl.aze drained 
carrot strips in mi.xture of sugar, 
' i  cup butter, and mint leaves. 
Place peas In serving dish; bor
der with carrot strips. Serves 4 
to 6.
Complete Menu

Mint glazed carrots with Peas. 
New potatoes, raw spinach salad, 
drop biscuits and prune whip. 
Timely Tlpe

Young carrots may be cooked 
in boiling, .salted water in 15 to 
25 minutes; old carrots may be 
rooked In boiling, salted water in 
25 to 40 minutes.

Carrots are a good source of 
Vitamin A, and carrots are an 
inexpensive vegetable on the 
plentiful food list, so use them 
often in your diet.

Uses for carrots (raw ): carrot 
strips, carrot curls, grated or 
chopped in salads.

Uses of carrots in cooked foods: 
chowder, creamed carrots, carrot- 
apple whip, carrots en casserole, 
carrot timbóles, creamed carrots 
and celery, rlced carrots.

MR AND MRS. CARL ENO- 
,AND spent Saturday night and 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
I.ouder. Seagraves, Texas.

Fort Parker, five miles north of 
Groesbeck. Texas, has been com- 
nletely restored from pioneer 
days.

w tm p P iN c
M CR C****

T ex-A d e
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE 
or GRAPEFRUIT

46 Oz. Can • • • •

P E A R S
RED & W HITE

300 Size 2 1 ^
PRIMROSE 300 Size g|  ^  ^

CORN .........1 5 ^

Renowned Whole Greengfl _

BEANS N o . 2 l / C

©
Co f f EÍ*

1 L b . . 7 3 ^

Vegetable Hurff ■■ —

SOUP 3 For .2 5 ^

Pit Barbecued 15 Oz. M V  —

PORK Can . 6 5 ^

T o m ato es
STANDARD 
No. 2 Cant

2 Cans For

PORK & BEANS
D I A M O N D  
300 Size Can

3 Cans Foi
Regular Size

DUZ
Regular Size

TIDE
2 FOR

B A B - 0
Minute —  8 Oz.

RICE

Try the N e w  Extro Deliclout

PENNANT 
MAPLEBLENP 

SYRUP

Pound

PERCH

BROCCOLI . 30c
1 Pound W  ^

Strawberries 3 3 ^
PA R K A Y  Pound

OLEO
SOUR or DILL ^

P IC K L £ F u l l  Q u a r t s . .

B ak e-lU te  3u r .  7 9 ^
M I L K

PET or CARNATION
Tall Cans ^

2 C a n s  F o r . . . r

C @ V 9 ^ # D U C E

No. 1 —  Red or White M  ^

POTATOES Pound 4 ^
CALIFO RNIA  SUNKIST

ORANGES Pound. 1 II< '
Large Heads 4  A # »

L E T T U C E  Pound 1 0 ^
Nice Bunches jp ^

CARROTS ...........  6 ^

ÍMEATS
Pound m  A  A

F R Y E R S  ..........
Pound

PORK CHOPS
Beef Rib

ROAST Pound
Fresh Ground

B E E F  Pound a a •  «

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STOP—SHOP—SAVE We DeliTer

• \
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FAMUUNER COMMUNITY NEWS
■Y Mr*. O. D. ChMahlt

Sedan Defies Lightning Bolt
Mrs J W. Watson Tttbun«. Mq^  Cochran CouBtT. ]u„^|

Hosts Wesleyan

Mr. and Mr*. Hobbs Rosson 
and family returned home Satur
day from a trip to nst-o, Texa*. 
in Eastland County.

Mr*. Carman Buchanan a n d  
children and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. 
Buchanan's mother, from Dallas, 
visite«! in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buchanan Sunday.

Dale De Bord had his tonsils 
removed and minor surgery 
Wednesday in the local hospital. 
He returned home Thursday and 
is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Key and 
Linda visited in New Mexico ov»r 
the we«‘k end. Thev took their 
nietv. Loui.st*. and her glr' friend, 
Rita. home. The girls had bt>en 
visiting in the Ke\ home sin'M» 
Monday. Danny and Robbie Key 
returniHi home with their par
ents. The boy* had been visiting 
their aunt and family.

Sara Dell Kennedy was over 
nite guest of Clovia Buchanan. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Beryl Reed re
turned from a trip to Las Cruce's. 
New Mexico, Tuesilay evening 

The Friendship Club m«n in 
the home of Mrs. Lois Igo la.st 
Wednesday Refreshments were 
served to 13 ladies. \ qui{t was 
quilted for the hostess Next 
meeting of the Friendship Club 
w ill he July 5 in 'he home of 
Mr* Mildred Jones

Guests Sunday In the O D 
Chessjur home were Bro. and Sis
ter Ralph Givens and children 
and Mis* Clovia Buchanan.
Coed Neighbors Meet

The Famuliner Good Neighbors 
met Thursday night Juno 22. in

Ithe home of Mr .and Mrs. N. H. 
Steed.

Mrs, Paul Byrd, vice-chairman 
presided in the absence of Chair
man Woodrow Cunningham. Roll 
Call and minutes were read by 
.secretary. Mrs. France* Cunning
ham.

Mr. Richard Key made a pres- 
jentation of scweral Good Nelgh- 
Ihor Awards

The B<ix Supper and Candidate 
Rally to be held June 29 (tonltei 

I was discussed and every one Is 
urged to attend. Proceeds to be 
used to benefit the Community.

N H. St(*ed Jr., and Mr* O. D. 
Chesshir were leaders of the rec
reation jicriod.

! Refrs«>hments of ice cream and 
Icake were served to p«>nple.
I Next me«*ting will be 4th 
Thursdav in July at home of Bu- 

;ford Webb.

LEHMAN NEWS
b f Mrs. ChorlM Sanders

I-ehman H D. Club met In the 
home of Mrs Bill Bledsoe. Fol
lowing a business session a dem- 

(Onstratlon on “Table Settings’ 
,wa* given by Miss Lol* Wilson; 
she also reported on a trip to 

I Chicago made last year.
Refreshments were served to 

eight member* and two guests.

Guild Meeting
Mrs. J. Wendell Watson was 

hostess to the Wesleyan Guild at 
ht*r home Monday night, June 26.

During a business ses.sion in 
Ic’harge of Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller, 
¡president, the Guild voted to sen<l 
I two representatives to the Metho- j 
idist Conference at Ceta Canyon; i 
¡they are Mrs. Miller and Mrs. J 
W. Alford. Others wishing to at
tend the conference were Instruct, 
ed to secure reservations in ad- 

1 vanee.
The, study "Mission at th e  

I Grass Roots", was continued by 
'Mrs C. M. Cravy. Mrs. Wanda 
¡Yarbrough, student at McMur- 
rav College, was introduced by 

Mrs. Cravy, she spoke on "What 
Does Youth Want and Need."

Mrs. Yarbrough and her moth- 
,er. Mrs. .Minor Yarbrough, were 
;guests, as w a s  Mrs. Cláreme 
¡Stephens, wife of the pastor of 
First Methodist Church, and Mrs. 
E. L. Willis, sister of the hostes,s.

.A refreshments plate of ire 
•ream and cake was served to 

jthe above and Mesdames J. 
'.Askew, Raymond C. Ross, Arlee 
Barnard, Orville Tilger. Carl Eng
land and J. D Hawthorne.

The next meeting on Monday 
¡night July 10 will be held at the 
ICarl England home.

Jo Beth Russell 
Bride of 
Roy Dean Hill
Miss Jo Beth Russell, daughter 

of Mrs. N. J Ruswll <'f Lubbrn'k 
forrr.erlv of Morton bcK-ame the 
bride of Ro> Dean Hill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Hill, of Carey. 
Texas. Saturday evenlnc. June 
17. in Childres-s Texas The rites 
took place In the home of the 
bride groom's sister. Mrs Foy 
Owen and Mr Owen.

Rev. Wayne Williams pastor 
of the Carey Baptist Churrh. read 
the i.igle ring -<-t\i.* before ,.n 
improvised alt.xr hanked with 
spring flowers and res«-*

T-.e \oung couple w is ,->ttend- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Foy Owen as 
best man and matron of honor.

The bride chose a pink street 
length frock for her wedding her 
aceesjorles were white and she 
carried a white Bible topped with 
pink and white ro*» buds Some, 
thi ig rew and blue were laee 
ga-ters; she wore a lucky p>enny 
in her shoe.

roPeweine the wedding a recep. 
tion was held in the Owens' home 
for members of the wedding 
party and fifty gues's.

After a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Kill will be ar home in 
Care\ where he l.s engaged In 
farming.

J D and A E Sander* visit
ed last Sunday in Seminole with 
'their daughter and sister. Mr*. 
•A C Ward and family.

Done Boles and family have 
been visiting in the J W. Ponds 
home this week.

Mr and Mrs Dale Pond picnic- 
,<‘d In McKenzie State Park. Lub- 
'bm-k last Sunday

Quentin and Don Rhodi*s have 
return«>d home from a visit with 
relatives in Lubhock.

Quilting Club 
At Bledsoe
Met at School

Thrips Threaten 
Summer Flowers 
Specialist Says

Bledsoe Quilting Club met at 
the school building Weduesda;', 
June 22. A quilt was finished for 
.Mrs. W B Griffin.

The group will meet July 13 
and at this meeting plan to quilt 
for Mrs. J.̂  N. Foster.

Plans were discussed for an 
ice cream supfier for families of 
members.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
ANNOUNCES AN EXAM 
FOR SANITARY INSPECTOR

By Bill Pai lsox

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for 
filling vacancies in the position 
of Sanitary Inspector at entrance 
salaries ranging from $26.')0 to 
$.3100 per annum. Employment 
will be with various Federal 
agencies in the state of Texas. 
Application forms and additional 
information may be obtained 
from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth L' 
S. Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street. Dallas 1, Texas.

! Port Aransas is called the Tar- 
ipon Capitol of the world. Tribuns Want-Ads Get Results. ours?

“Politicians talking about the 
’Welfare Stale’ always makn me 
wonder t th o tr  welfare., .  their» or

OPEN SUNDA'
THESE ARE EVERY D AY PRICES

Cold WATERMELONS . lb. ],| 
T O M A T O E S . * . . . .  31b,
CORN ................. 6 Ears 2b|
BEETS . . .  5c lb. or bu. 
BLACKEYE PEAS.. .  3 lb. 2ii|
SQUASH .............. 3ib,
ONIONS ............... lb.
PINTO BEANS . . . .  2 lb.
Y A M S  ...............3 lb.
LETTUCE . . .  2 Heads
BELL PEPPERS......... lb.
CANTALOUPES. . . .  2 For
BANANAS .............. lb. II
ORANGES .............. lb. II
LEMONS ..............Doz.
FRESH LOAD EVERY TUESDAY & FR1DA1

Cox Fruit Markel

C. L. HARRIS

Candidate For 
District Attorney
41 years of oge. morried. 
wrife and one boy 14 years 

of age.

Attended Texas Tech and 

Uniweisity of Texas Low 
School.

Ha* Had Twelve Year* 

Experience in the Prac

tice of Civil and Crimi

nal Law.

"A rote for C. L. Harris is 

a vote for law enforcement 

and experienced service.

★

(Paid for by Friends of 
C. L. Harris.)

The infestation of thrips on | 
flower* .tnd many ornamental, 
plants is particularly heavy this I 
year in many se ‘tion* of the | 
state Thes«- tnsiH-ts are so small i 
and mo\e so fast they are hard 

I to see unless infestation Is so ' 
'heavy that they may look like 
dust Right now they are damae ' 
ing flowers and the t>etrles on 
many ornamental plants t h a t  
make the plants beautiful next 

I winter, says Sadie Hatfield, e.x- 
I tension l.mdscape gardening spe. 
lelallst of Texas A ft M. Colleg"
I .She points out that the Insects 
j often cause roses and other 
i flowers to drv up before the 
I bloom op**ns They cau.se wilting 
|and browning of the petals of 
¡many Jlowers They do not eat 
I holes in the leaves nor petals 
'and since they are hard to see.
I their presence l.s often detected 
I by the damage that shows up on 
the plants and blooms.

When the petals dry around 
Ithe edges before the bloom i* 
j fully op*'n or dry spot* appear on 
¡the petals of some flowers or the , 
¡rose buds look dry- and fall to 
open fully, then it 'is  pretty cer 
tain that thrips are at work in 

'vour flower garden. The damage 
¡Is caused when the thrips suck 
I the sap out of the plant or flow, 
êr Young nandina berrie.’  along 

iwith other ornamental berries' 
;are often attacked by thrips. The 
voting berries may turn a light 

! -olor but will darken and then 
fall.

To control the heavy jnfesta- 
'ions that are showing up this 
car, Miss Hatfield recommends 

;'he use of either a dust or spray 
!on the infect ed plants every week 
: >r ten days. During ralnv wea 
ther. the applications of the In- 

|sectlcldes should be more fre- 
louent. She recommends the use 
I of a dust or spray containing 10 
ner cent chlordane or 10 per cent 

Itoxaphene or 5 per cent DDT. Be 
I sure to u.se a wpttahle powder If 
spravs are u.sed instead of an ' 
emulsion. A dust widely ti.sed by 
commercial rose growers for con- ! 
trolling the rose thrip Is composed 
of .3 per cent DDT and 3 per cent 
chlordane. She says these Insecti
cides can he purcha.sed at most 
'ced and seed stores, and she 
adds that your local county ex
tension agents w ill be glad to 
furnish any additional Informa
tion that you mav need In order 
to control not only thrips but 
other flower garden Insect pests.

V  A  ■. E B A R C A i r a S  • S A V I M C S

Ju ly  3 — M O N D A Y  — July3|

■Uj NYLON
HOSE
51 Gauge 
15 Denier

IN SHOES FOR 
M E N  - W O M E N  

A N D  C H I L D R E N
Dark Heel and Toe 

Very Slightly Irregular

1*.. Each Pair 89c
Jarman

SPORT OXFORDS
For MEN

Value* Up To $14.95

TO
SUN

MEN’S DICKIE ARM Y TW ILL

Khaki Shirts and Pants
Regular Value* Each $3.98 

Special For Dollar Day Only

Choice S8.95

TOGS
Pants $2.98 
Shirts $2.98

LADIES’ SANDALS
By W ILLIAM S 

In Black, Brown, Red and Greea 
Values to $5.95

Sale Price $2.98

BEACH WEAR

Price* *Ia*hed on popular fabric* that *ail thru 
*ud*. For dre**e*, blou*e* and caaual wear.

Ju*t the thing for the July 4th 
Holiday

M en’s Bathing Trunks
EJa*tici*ed Band*

Value* to $3.98

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
A L L  COLORS 

Regular Value $3.49 
Dollar Day

Special $2.98

Choice $2.49
Regular Value $2-98 

Dollar Day

PRE-CLEÀNER
Q U A D R I C O  P R I N T S

80 Square

3 Yards For Only $1.00

Special $2.49 J

Don't choke the power out ot 
your tractor engine with da«C* 
chaff and lint. Get a thorough« 
:l«ansjof IH Pre-Ciesper.

ONE GROUP ONLY OF

CHAMBRAY and G INGHAM
Value* to 89c

E. L. BANKS CO.
Choice at Only 49c Yard

One Lot OF 
Ladies' Summer 

HATS AND BAGS 
i  Price

Morton,
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Merit System 
Offers Exams for 
State Positions
Competitive examinations for 

pasitions with the Texas Employ
ment Commission and the State 
Department of Public Welfare 
w ill be given on August 5, ac
cording to a statement issued by 
Chas. S. Gardiner, Director of the 
Merit System Council.

Examinations being offered are 
for the positions of Clerk-Typist, 
Stenographer. Field Worker. In
terviewer. Auditor, and Tabulat
ing Equipment Operator.

Gardiner stated that there 's 
always a great need for Stenog
raphers in every part of the state. 
The demand for Typists, Inter
viewers, Field Workers, and Aud
itors is limited primarily to the 
smaller cities and towns of the 
state. Tabulating Equipment Op
erators are located only in Aus
tin, Texas.

Gardiner pointed out the favor
able working conditions in the 
state departments under the Mer. 
it system. The advantages offer
ed include good salaries, perm
anent employment, promotlon.'il 
possibilities based upon merit, 
and liberal vacation, sick leave, 
and retirement benefits.

Qualifications for the positions 
vary from high school gradua
tion to college graduation. Ap
propriate experience may he sub
stituted for the required educa
tion in many cases.

Application blanks for these 
examinations are available at 
the local office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission or the 
.State Department of Public Wel- 

, fare. Or you may write the Merit 
jSystem Council, 1000 San Antonio 
¡.Street. Austin, Texas. Applica
tions must be postmarked before 
midnight. July 15.

fould You Drive Blindfolded?
Hardly! Yet that’s just about what many 

motorists do, when they drive at night 

with poor headlights. If your car does 

not provide adequate road lighting after 

dark, be sure to see us now ! Complete 

line of auto lighting supplies at low cost!

Closed Tuesday, July 4.

y C ^ V R O L E T ^

DON ALLSUP —  Service Manager.

Jlsup Chevrolet
South Main Street

Grasshoppers 
Can Be Controlled

According to Homer E. Thomp 
son, County Agent, "grasshoppers 
can best be controlled immedi
ately after hatching in their 
hatching areas. Enough rain has 
fallen to hatch the grasshoppers 
in most places. Hathcing areas 
can be found in low places, along 
roads and in buffalo wallows. 
Grasshoppers lay their eggs in 
spots such as these mentioned. 
Cochran County does not antici
pate purchasing any halt this 
year because the Federal free 
baits are not available unless we 
are fortunate enough to find a 
county with a surplus left over 
from last year.

"Chemical dust and sprays are 
better than baits and more spray 
machines In county owned by 
farmers. So if you have an out
break of grasshoppers on your 
place ready mix emulsion con
centrates and wettahle powders 
may be used to make up your 
spraying material. This material 
should be diluted with water to 
suit the spraying equipment. For 
example, should spray put out 
10 gallons per acre or four ga l
lons per acre, enough of the wet- 
tsble powder or emulsion con
centrates to put at least 1 pound 
of technical chlordane per acre or 
m  pounds of technical toxa- 
phene per acre. In other words, 
one pound of powdered chlordane 
or emulsion which Is 20'i in 
strength will require five pounds 
of same to get 100') in strength 
or to make one pound of the tech, 
nical chlordane should he added 
to the water required to he spray
ed on one acre. If it is 50') in 
strength It would require two 
pounds. This w ill tell you how 
to dilute your grasshopper pois
oning before vou spray. In rank 
vegetation these preparations 
mav be increased from 50') to 
100').

‘Most insecticides dealers mav 
obtain these poisons If vou will 
request them. Anyway, they may 
he olttained from Lubbock or 
Plainview or locally If the de
mand is large enough.

‘Thiordane and Toxaphene is 
poisonous If taken Internally hut 
the strength demanded for grass
hoppers can he used safely in 
sprays. Keen Insecticides contain
ing chlordane and toxaphene 
awav from the eyes and nose ! 
Bathe thoroughiv and change to ’ 
clean clothing dailv after sore«-- j 
Ing or dusting with these insecti
cides advises Countv Agent Ho
mer E. Thompson. Keep animals 
off the area snraved several days , 
if grassland is sprayed."

Thpta Rho Girls 
Hold Drawina For 
Philco Radio Set
Morton's Theta Rho girls Club , 

lare sponsoring a dr.awing to be i 
Iheld July 15 at which time a | 
Philco Console Model comhina- ) 
,tlon radio and record player w i l l . 
be given away.

Proceeds from the ticket sale | 
jwill be used to finance a trip | 
to Carlsbad. New Mexico, and to | 
augment the Club's building \ 
fund.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any Theta Rho girl. Smith Bro.s. 
Furniture Co., and The Burger 
Bar. Radio is now on display at 
the Smith Furniture Co.

Mac Smith and Doris Jennings Married '» '»ibu i». Morton, cochran countY. t . x m , ThursdoY. jun# 29. 1950 

In Double-Ring Ceremony June 11 437 Students Are Enrolled for Eastern
New  Mexico University Summer TermI Candles provided soft illumin- 

jation for the ceremony which 
united in marriage Miss Anna 
Doris Jennings and Mac Smith at 
5 p m. .Sunday, June 11.

Setting was the home of the 
groom’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lruls Smith, in Ruidoso, with 
Rev. W. C. Wright of Morton, 
Texas, a close friend of the 
groom, officiating at the double- 
ring service. A group of relatives 
and close friends witnessed the 
C€-remony.

The bride Is the daughter af 
¡Mrs. Ollie Jennings. Kinta, Okla., 
who was unable to attend the 
¡wedding.
. Standing b««fore the living 
¡room fireplace, the couple repeat- 
|irt their vows beneath an arch
way OÍ roses and snapdragons 
entwine<l in forest greenery. Tall 
white tapers were placed along 
the mantel of the improvised a l
tar.

The bride, given in marriage hy 
Lester Smith, an uncle of the 

lgrr<>m wore a ballerina length 
Igown ol white lace.trimmed with 
jwhite net. If was fashioned with 
iH low, rounded neckline, fitted 
biiilice and full skirt. Her should
er length veil of net. trimmed at 
the fottom with wide lace, cas- 
ctd fd  from a sweeiheart-shape.1 
crown of net. also trimmed with 
lace She wore silver and whl*e 
brocaded satin slippers and her 

jo.nly piece of jewelry w-as an 
jantique opal pin belonging to 
¡her grandmother.
Scfr-ething Borrewsd 
! "Something borrowed" was the 
jsmall white Bible she carried, 
w ith decor of blue carnations and 
¡matching satin streamers tied in 
' bows.
I Matron-of-honor was Mrs. Bill 
Butler,' Snyder, T e x a s ,  the 
Igrfs m’s sister, who wore a pale 
pink luit with white accents and 

!a certiage of pink r«s«*8.
¡ Mr Putler was best man.

For her son’s wedding. Mrs.
'Fm.ith wore .a dress of light pink 
{linen with a shoulder corsage of 
pille yellow roses.

TTic ri'ieptlon, which immedi- 
'ati ly followed the eeremony, was 
¡also in the Smith home.

Caks
! Wtiile snapdragons decorated 
¡the »Tide’s table and the couple

cut a three.tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a symbolic wedding 
bell. The cake, which carried the 
words "Mac and Ann’’ in blue 
lettering, was encircled by a gar
land of pink flowers. Punch was 
served from a crystal bowl.

Assisting the groom’s mother 
were his aunts. Mrs. D. H. Smitn 
and Mrs. Lester Smith, of Por- 
tales.

The couple planned to leave 
Ruidoso Saturday, culminating 
their wedding trip in Oklahoma 
City where Mr. Smith is employ
ed as office manager for Republic 
Pictures Corp.

Guests Included Mrs. Dan H. 
Smith. Mrs. Clyde Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Smith Jr., and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith, 
all of Portales; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy F. Butler and Vanna, Sny-

Portales— Final registration for 
the 1950 summer se.ssion at Ea.si 
ern New .Mexico University is 487 
students enrolled, announces 
.Miss Ruth Wheeler, registrar En
rollment for the 1949 session was 
367.

Of the 487 figure. 146 are regis
tered students. The senior class 
tops the undergraduate list with 
114, while the junior class has

der, Texas; Miss Emily Weeks, 
Carlsbad; Mrs. W C. Wrigh». 
Morton. Texas and Miss Pri.scilla 
Mae Trujilla, Ruidoso.

The Smith family is well 
known in Morton, having lived 
here for several years prior to 
Moving to Ruidoso.

69 enrolled. .Sixty-five are en- 
rolled as sophomores and .39 as 
freshmen. There are 25 registered 
as unclassified students. 21 as 
sp<‘cial students, and eight are 
auditing classes.

Dr. .Martin L. Cole, director of 
the summer session, reports that 
a summer dramatic production. 
"The Philadelphia Story," is 
scheduled for July 20. Also on the 
schedule are a choir concert un
der the direction of C. M. Stookey, 
associate profes-sor in music, to 
be July 27, and a lyceum pro
gram, Hal and Ruby Holbrook. I'» 
he June 2.5. A series of swimming 
parties and dances are also plan
ned. according to Mis.s Irma 
Poole, counselor of students a f
fairs.

A T TH E

Steak House
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

FO R F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter, Owners.

ANOTHER STRIKE
A G A IN S T  THE P U BLIC  A N D  IN D U S T R Y  A N D  A G R IC U LTU R E  SERVED B Y  FIVE W E S H R N  R A IL R O A D S

President Truman’s EIMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-hour week and o poy increase 
of 18 cents on hour, or $1.44 o day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen's Union 
of North Americo.

• Notwithstanding the tremendous increose in their 
expenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board is • • •
WAYLAND HOLLADAY of La- 

mesa spent last week vi.sitipg his 
grandmother Mrs. Mallle^ Han- 
cix-k and uncles, Mac. W. and 
W. L. Hancock.

number of ceremonial In- 
Idaln Mounds are to be found six 
I miles west of .Mto, Texas. Union leaders’ answer to Board is • •

YES! 
NO!

mm

LOWER COST

Consult Us For Estimates 
On Building or Remodeling

Morton Lumber & Supply
l l f C O B F O I I A T E D

In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders insist on 
48 hours pay for 40  hours work. This would be on overage in
crease of 31 cents on hour, or $2.48 o day. So Union leaders 
hove called a completely unjustified strike on 5 Western rail
roads, effective June 25.

On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
pointed by President Truman under the 
terms o f the Railway Labor Act recom
mended the railroads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage increase o f 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the added financial burden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
these recommendations, as they have al
ways accepted Emergency Board recom
mendations on national issues.

But the leaders o f the Switchmen’s 
Union refuse to accept! They demand an 
average increase o f 31 c e n ts  a n  h ou r  or  
$2.48 A DAY— although their present earn
ings are substantially higher than those o f 
workers in other industries!

Board Says Demands Unjustified 
In its report, the Board declared this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
sented. It  also pointed out that it would 
give the switchmen an unfair pay advan
tage over other groups o f railroad em
ployes, and would add too great a burden 
to railroad costs.

Here is another case o f a railroad union 
flouting the fitKiings o f an Emergency 
Board—another case o f calling a crippling

strike in an outrageous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

Leaders o f the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance o f the Board 
— in defiance o f the /acts—and at the ex
pense o f the public!

In its report on this case, the Board 
made this statement;

"Ths ra ilroad  Industry, th* Board bo- 
llovos, n ao dt abo vo  all olso a  period o f  
ro lativo  stability  to adjust and  adopt Itsolf 
to prosont com potitivo post-w ar condi
tions."

Despite this warning, the leaders o f the 
Sw itchm en ’s U n ion  are upsetting the 
apple-cart—forcing a completely unjusti
fied strike against everybody who uses the 
railroads.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

Tito flvo railroads affaetad by 
this ttrika, which goat into offset 

at 6 :0 0  A. M  local tima, 

Sunday, Juna 25, 1950, ora:

Ckicsfo Gnat Wtstsm Railwit Csspasy 
Ckicaio. Rock Islost t  Pacific Railreat Csnyaiiy 

Tbs Dinrtr t Rii Grasts Wssttm RailroaS Csopany 
Croat Nerttiarn Railway Cssisssy 

Tht Wasttrii Pacific Railroat Csmpasy

I

I t  is tim e  to  put an end to  such un- 
American tactic*s! «

The .\nswcr to a Raw .\ttempt 
At Dictatorship is " N o ! "

In  the interest o f the public who depend on 
the railroads every day, there can be only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by the leaders o f the Swritch- 
men’s Union. And that answer is—“NOI**

We are publishing this and other advertieements to talk to )rou 
• t  first band about matters wbicb are important tb everybody. K
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FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR MRS. D. E. HAMILTON 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral servii-es for Mrs. D E. 
Hamilton will be held Thursday 
afternoon 3 o’clock at the Church 
of Christ.

Services will be conducted by 
L. L. Givens. Interment Morton 
Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 9-row Sandfightor 
practically new 9 miles west of 
Morton. Fred Horner. 18p

FOR SALE— Weaning Pigs. See 
John Williams. 14 miles north 
of Star Route Grocery. 18p

Speeding Blamed 
As No. 1 Cause of 
Traffic Accidents

FOR SALE— 1 four-row all steel 
sled with rotary hoe attachments. 
Price $125 00. See at Loran b 
Sons. 18p

FOR SALE—Model “Z" Twin City 
Tractor, complete 4 row equip 
ment. Priced right, terms— S ^  
Orville Tilger. 48 rtno

Traffic accidents in Texas are 
killing about one-third more 
people this >ear than were killed 
last >ear according to Colonel 
Homer Garrison. Jr., Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“ If this rate continue». "Colonel 
Garrison said, "there will be 
2.500 lives lust in traffic acci
dents during 1950 and that will 
be 540 more than were killed 
during the >ear 1949.’'

During the past twelve years 
the highest toll for the month 
of May was in 1947 when 160 
were killed A preliminarx- figure 
for Ma> 1950 is 202 deaths and 
complete reports for that month 
w ill push the total to 225.

Speed IS the number one killer. 
Garrison warned, in that it 
claims one out of every three 
traffic deaths Somehow we must 
impress upon drivers that when 
they have an accident while drlv. 
ing'at excessive speed the result
ing impact is more than their 
bodies w ill stand.

In an effort to reduce this mas* 
slaughter, the Highway Patrol 
Division has received instructions 
from Chief W  J Elliott to curb 
speeding on Texas Rural High
ways where traffic deaths have 
increased 24’

I have a tew bust.ols of North
ern Star Cotton Seed. registereJ 
last year. Only $1 50 per bushel, 
while they last Edwin Neutzler. 
Maple, Texas. rtnc

iFOR SALE — New A. B and G 
John Deere Tractors and equip
ment. Available for cash or fin 
anced terms— McALISTER-Hl’G- 
GINS. Morton. 41 rtnc

I'SED A. C. 2-Bottom Mold board 
plow. Loran b Sons Farm Sup
ply. rtnc

FOR S.4LE — Commercial Coca 
[Cola Cooler and 1 Corona Smith 
Cash Register. J. J. Burns, Mor
ton. 18p

FOR SALE—Modern five room 
I house on 2 lots. Also button cov 
ering machine and molds. In- 
-quire at Morton Hotel. 18p

¡FOR SALE— Floor Sweep for at- ■ 
Iphalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays’ Hardware. rtnc

I SED P IL L  T5PE GO DEVIL. 
Loran Ic Sons Farm Supply .

rtnc

FOR SALE—Two 2 row wooden 
knife sled* with knives and tail 
plows good condition. Built new 
last year Elmer E Wood, first 
house west of Oasis Store. 19p

WERE CRAZY — W ere Selling 
jOur Oil Too Cheap: Quaker State 
IH. D., $6 70 per case 24 1; Quaker 
IState Regular. $7 20 per case 24 I 
I—CLIFF DAVIS SERVICE STA- 
'TION. 50 rtnc

jNE5V GO DE\'IL KNU’ES Loran 
b Sons Farm Supply. rtnc

; Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich 
I Tractor tires and tube*. Batteries. 
Loran b Sons Farm Supply 
I rtnc

FOR SALE — 1 halftrack. $775. 
1 White motor, 160 hp,. $595. Ed
win Neutzler, Maple. Texas, rtnc

Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed. rtnc

Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed. rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Six room unlurnish-

~OR SALE— Lot* In Patton addi
tion. One block South of High 
School. Term.* at your conveni
ence See Fred Brock, Standard 
Abstract Co. 20p

ed house. Albert Morrow Phone 
4646. rtnc

Most r f w(-r;d’s supply cf he
lium Is produced around .Ama
rillo, Texas

IF YO l’ Want to Buy. Sell or 
Trade— Try Lloyd Evans. Office 
1st door East of Plggly Wiggly. 

I rtnc

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
house at Whiteface. $.35 month. 
Inquire at 203 Maple, Levelland.

18p

FOR RENT—3 room house with 
bath. Mr*. Opal Massey. 18p

CARD OF THANKS
It would be Impossihle to 

thank all my many friend* 
enough for the kind letters card*, 
flower* and personal visits 1 re. 
celved during my recent Hint's* 
in the West Plains Hospital.

May I presume to hope that 
this letter in some small way will 
serve to show you that I will 
never forget your attentions 
which were greatlv aoDieciated.

A.nd m.a\- 1 especially thank 
the doct'Ts ard nurseV at the 
hospital for their services May 
God ble>s vou all.

Mrs Cornelia Lvtle.

«FE  BFFORF YOV BI Y The new 
Flexable Irrigation Tube; the 

'answer to your siphon tube prob
lems Greene Supply Co. rntc

FOR RENT—See Mrs. A. Baker 
at Baker Court* for nice clean 
apartments with Electric Refrig
erator*. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS
'Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
'and Merit Feed at .Morton Feed 
land Seed. rtnc

UNDERCOAT SPECIAL—Tighten 
body bolts, under coat cai with

> s s s s s s s s * » s s » * s s * » a a * * *

ROY WEEKES 
i INSURANCE AGENCY
I FIRE— AUTOMOBILE

HOSPTTAUZA’nON—POUO 
CITY ond FARM LOANS

'Genuine F. .M. Co. underseal ma
terial. Wash and Grease Car. 
■Any m.ake new car — $25 00 
'•$.5.00 extra charge for cleaning 
older cars underneath.) 20c

PUBLIC SEWING— I w ill do sew- 
'Ing In m.y home for the public 
Mr*. Clifton Freeman. 305 NW 
Second St. Phone 5361. 18i)

ARCHITECTURE — The housing 
and other building shortages 

; have called for a mammoth build- 
I in g  program. Skilled workers are 
I |ln great demand! Get Into this 
I essential work through study of 
.an I.CS building course. Don’t 
put it off another minute. Call or 

iwrite: Glen Blake Chanslor. Rep
resentative INTERNATIONAL 

ICORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 
'1606 Avenue ‘'R", Lubbock, Texas.

19p

T, J. SIMPSON, Mgt. MORTON,TEX

For Show Time —  Phone 3521

TTie New Dearborn Combines 
are here. Come in and see them. 
See something that you haven’t 
seen in other combines. Thev 
have the new tractor motor on 

[them. McMaster-Lackey. rtnc

FRI.— SAT, 
June 30— July 1

TUES. ONLY 
July 4

PLENTY GOOD USED ’HRES—
I Cliff Davis Service Station. 46 tc

IHAWKINS OLDSMOBILE W ILL 
take Cows and Hogs in trod* on 
Cars— Hawkins OldsmoblU. tnc

TIM ’S CLOSEST CALL!
H«*t caiMlit M Iti« 
Trap et Death

Bing Crosby 
Ann Blyth
------In------

“ Top O f The 
Morning'a » »

W ANTED
COTTON EQUITIES 
See Bill Weatherly 

at Weatherly & Son 
Grocery

WED.— THUR. 
July 5— 6

W* ore in a position to make 
looiu and give you a fair ap- 
praisel on your lands — S. L. 
Pl«rc«. 38'rtnc

— aiCHAtO I
JACOutuNi wMin • mo maou ' 

twi II N V «« • an<M litft auMW 
R« 9mmm Rhmr

OAMES

SUN.— MON. 
July 2— 3

CAGNEY
Tht Owi Hat Mesa« dw bar oT t<N Land

Scott ■ Roman

WANTED— .\ chance to buy those 
' Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc

Any Kind of Auto Cloaa- I f  Wa 
Don't Hot«  I t  Wa Can Cut It To 
Ord«r--Dovla Servica Station, rtnc

WANTED—Fat Calves— See Elma 
•Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20'rtnc

Adding machin« paper at the 
Tribune Office.

p  r e :>
HOT IN 

HIS NSW 
, WASNIK NIT

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 
electrical conrer s i o n s of all 
types; complete rebuilding ser
vice: all work unconditionally 
guaranteed— J. D. OWENS. Rays' 
Hardware, Morton. 52/rtnc

ALLIS CHALMER.S FARM M A
CHINERY. LORAN AND SONS 
FARM SUPPLY. 14c

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickup«— Every one must be os 
we claim— ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept

Have you seen 
the FARMALL 

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

E. L, BANKS CO.

. ,j Î.

W H ITE SW AN

T E A
With Glass

Vs Pound

CANTALOUPES Pound 1 0 c

SQUASH Pouad. 10c
YAMS CABBAGE

Lb....... 7i^ Lb.......

HOSTESS

V I E N N A

SAUSAGE
Can

C H E E S E V E L V E E T A

2 Lb. Box

PORK CHOPS Pound.. 49c
CUDAHY W ICKLO W

B A C O N  1 Lb.Pkg. • • • • s

Celo Package Æ NN _

FRANKS U b .  Pkg................. 4 ? ^

BEEF
RIBS

Pound

39c

Milk S H U R F I N E

Tall Can

KIMBELL’S— No. 2 Can ifl m

B L A C K B E R R I E S . . .  1 5 ^
DOLE— No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE IT

H U NT’S— No. 2* 2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 3 2 ^
Delicious Dairy Fresh K R AFT

CARAMELS U b . . . 2 t

COFFEE W HITE SW AN

1 Lb. Can

H U NT’S —  46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 25c SOFLIN

TISSUE 3 Rolls. . .  2 9
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3C anv25^
W. P.

COFFEE 1 Lb. Pkg. 4 9

PRUNE-PLUMS
H U N T ’ S

No. 2i Ca n .

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen  Food  LocKets
RROZEfoods — QUALITY FOODS — 

W E DELIVER PHONE 3201
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